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THE WORLD' SALUTES Automobile Soles Company Salesman, Iver Schmidt, Chairman of the Board 
and Sales Manager Charles Washburn. (Left to and Charles Washburn, Sales Manager - (Photo
Right): Robert Fields, Salesman, John Parker, by Blair)

» The World Salutes

Automobile Sales Company And 
Charles Washburn, Sales Mgr.

BY (. ERIC LINCOLN
1 went down town with a Mem

phis football coach two or three 
days ago to buy a new Okhmobile 
My companion was planning a 
vacation on the West Coast and 
he wanted to trade in his 1962 
on a new model We went to 
Automobile Sales Company, 
Union Avenue, first.

"Why here." I asked" "This 
• agency only hwidles qhry$l<r pro-, 

vUcta" - *

"Il is a DeSoto Plymouth dealer
ship," he conceded, "but Charlie 
Wa hburn works here He will get 
whatever I want."

car 
the 
309

agcr was any different from 
Charlie Washburn the Salesman.

Mr. Washbum went to work for 
Automobile Sales in March of 1950 
Prior to that he had been a sales
man for Modern Motors of Mari
ana. Arkansas, and he had operat
ed a fleet of taxi cabs and a service 
station on Mississippi Boulevard.

The friend- and customers he.had 
made in these former 
ventures followed him to 
venture and he became an 
ate success.

"There isn't any specialThere Isn’t any special formula 
for such succc-s as i have enjoyed,’’ 
he said, -except to know the bust- 

(Continued on Page Six)

S3 rd Baptist Leadership 
Education Congress Opens

READ THE
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I knew Charles Washburn, ot 
course. Mast people in Memphl- 
do. However, there were some 
things about Mr Washburn that 
I didn’t know. One of them is that 
he is Sales Manager at the Auto
mobile Sales Company, and that 
he has been for a year. It is reason
able to assume that he is the only 
Negro Sales Manager with a major 
white automobile agency in the 
South, and very probably the only 
one in the nation. Yet. I found 
Charlie ^unchanged by his uccess.

When. I first met him at Auto
mobile Sales five years ago, he was 
eager to pleasue every customer, 
but lie wax hones! and candid even 
If It cost him a sale. As I listened 
to him close a deal a few days ago. 
there was nothing tn gti'fge't flint 
Charlie Washburn the Sale Mail-

By RAYMOND F. TISBY

Fresh on the heels of the Bapt ist 
Youth Encampment which ended 
here Sunday with more than 200 
youths from throughout the state 
in attendance (see story elsewhere) 
is the 53rd annual session of -the 
Tennessee Baptist Leadership. Edu- 
•cation Congress which opened Mon 
day of this week.

Headquarters for the five day 
(July 16-July 20i congress is Saint 
John Baptist Church. 640 Vance 
pastored by the Rev. A. McEwen 
Williams (see cut) who is also con
gress president.

Some 500 persons have enrolled 
for the leadership, education con
gress. the Rev. Mr Williams stated

General theme of the congress is 
The Church Fostering Personal

Christian Faith in the New World 
Community" with special emphasis 
on the local community

Some 41 classes, under six over
all groups (general, children's di
vision. youth division, adult divi
sion, leadership development and 

(Continued on Page Six)

Two Baptist. Schools
To Merge This Fall
NASHVILLE Course work and 

faculty at American Baptist Theo
logical Seminary and National Bap
tist Missionary Training School, 
two Negro schools here, will be 
merged with the start of the Fall 
term.

The two schools will have a sin
gle administrative head. Victor T 
Glass. Glass has been serving ar 
acting president of the seminary

Property ownership of the two 
schools will not be changed South
ern Baptists own the seminary pro
perty and share its operating cost? 
with the National Baptist Conven
tion. U. S. A Inc.

The Negro convention Is exclusive 
owner and operator of the training

school, which has a smaller student 
body than the seminary.

Merging of faculty and courses 
will eliminate overlapping curricu
lum offered by the two schools, ac- 
'-ording to a spokesman

Target Of Flaming Symbols
By WILLIAM L UMSTEAD

WASHINGTON (INS) — The FBI was 'ordered Saturday Ic* 
throw it» "full facilities" info lhe investigation of the midnight 
burning of crosses near the residences of Chief Justice Eail Warren 
and other officials who have opposed racial segregation.

i - <
The Justice Department announc

ed that Attorney General Herbert 
Brownell. Jr , had asked FBI Di
rector J Edgar Hoover to make 
his facilities available to police 
and the FBI is now doing so.

Teen-age Virginia ooys were 
linked to the cros--burning but 
the nature of the incident and 
the lettering on signs near the 
(tosses IndicateJ the possibility 
that adults may be involved.

The flaming crosses, a tradi
tional symbol of the Ku Kltix 
Klan, were found in front of the 
hotel residence of Warren and Sen 
Herbert- Lenman (D) N Y., the 
home of Justice Felix Frankfurter 
and the apartment of solicitor 
General Simon Sobeloff.

Another cross was burned on the 
front lawn of the nearby Belts
ville, Md.. home of Mrs. David 
King, a local leader of the Na
tional A-sociation for Advancement 
of Colored People.

Warren and Frankfurter particl- 
l>ated in the Supreme Court de
rision outlawing segregation In pub
lic schools. Sobelofi argued the 
Government case against segrega-

TESTIMONIAL SLATED JULY 31 
FOR CANDIDATE J. T WALKER

James T Walker, civic and labor 
leader, a candidate (or the house ot 
representatives of the state legisla
ture in the Aug 2 Democrat pri
mary. will speak and be guest of 
honor at a tcstiinonal dinner July 
31 in the-Orleans Hotel

Walker, president of the Bluff 
City and Shelby County Council of 
C.vlc Clubs and vice president of 
the Tennessee Labor Federation, is 
expected to outline his platform at 
the 150 a plate dinner being spon
sored in his behalf by the Democrat 
Key Club. Inc
. Reservations may he made by 
railing JA 5-6433. J W Bowden Is 
banuet committee chairman All 
qualified voters are urged to attend

business
his new ___
irnmedi-,, tion and Lehman is a strong op-, 

ponent of segregation.
The.FBI refused to confirm or 

deny reixnts that it had stepped 
into the case, however, police said 
they hud turned over all of their 
information to the agency and the 
G-men had indicated "interest." 

Washington police said tocy had 
traced an automobile used by the 
croa-burners to an Arlington, Va„ 
man and learned that his teen
age son had just returned in the 
car.

The Virginia youths were not 
identified, but police said they may 
be located later and questioned.

Ail
fame 
were 
were 
three and a half feet wide. Cotton 
batting had been taped to the 
crosses and doused with kerosene 
or gasoline before they aere ig
nited.

of the crosses were of the 
size and construction. They 
made out of 2x2 lumber and 
about seven feet tall and

The future operation of the semi
nary is a matter being considered 
by both participating conventions 
I. H. Jacksop. Chicago minister 
who is president of the National 
convention, has advanced some sug
gestions and other matters related 
to operating the school.

The commission has been asked to 
make a report in December to the 
semi-annual meeting ulthe SBC 
Executive Committee.

Proclamation
of

Final Decision Reached In 
^asesOf 25 Phone Workers

METHODISTS HONOR 
PHILANDER PRI XY

Dr LaF.ivette Harris. president of 
Philander Smith College, has been 
named chairman of the Education 
Committee of the Central Jurisdict
ion of the Methodist Church The 
Central Jurisdiction Is comprised 
mainly of Negro churches

Dr Harris is also a member of 
LUa-Cuuniutlu» ou. Aoin-wls and has 
since 1936 been a member of the 
General Board of Education of the 
Methodist Church.

THE FIRST IN THE NATION - The first postal sta- 
I lion in the nation to be named for a Negro is the 
George W. lee Station, shown above now being 
erected on Mississippi near Crump Blvd. Dedica
tion ceremonies ate slated for Sunday, July 29 

The station, which is expected to begin op 
eiotions on Sept 15, will boast a predominant 
Negr<? staff including a Negro supervisor and

FIRST NEGRO HUND 
( ONCESSION STAND DPI NS 
IN FOOTE HOMES

The first concession stand ope
rated by a blind Negro operator. 
und"r the auspices of the Tennessee 
Division of Services for. the Blind, 
opened Inst week In the Foote 
Homes recreation center, 578 Mis
sissippi.

Operating the stand will be Ro- 
beri Milam of 363 C. Driver, who

Cardboard signs were left with reMnt|y rct"rned Irom 8 tralnln* 
(Continued On Page Sh) ] (Continued On Page. Six),

Deposits Now Being Accepted
By Mutual Fed'l Association

assistord supervisor, all "firsts" for Memphii.

All toll there will be some 25 worker», In
cluding 15 lotter carriers, in the George W. Lee 
Station. The area to be served by the station 
has an approximate of 90 per cent Negro popu
lation
(See story) - (Photo by Blair).

Memphis Girds For Dedication Of Lee 
Postal Station; 1st Of Kind In Nation

RSIA grateful Memphis is expected to 
turnout enmass for the dedication 
Sunday. July 9. of the George W 
lee Postal Station, the first of Its 

• ;tad m the nuUon.
. The new ixistal station, now being 
I luillt on Ml^lssippl near Crump, 

is named in honor of Lt George W j 
lee. nationally famous fraternal.

i business and political leader, lhe | 
first Negro to so be honored in the' 
nation.

A committee of 100 Memphis clti-1 
1 zens. iieaded by W. C Weathers I 
and William F Owen, ha» been set 

, up to plan the dedication program 
io whieh some 5.000 persons are ex- | 
pected to attend.

Site for the dedication program 
I will be Mason Temple One ol th" 
feature attractions of the program 
'.ill lie the Dedication Chorus 

| up of the combined choirs 
h'irchcs.
To]i governmental offldals

Washington plus local nffirials and 
I leading cifczens will bt speakers

Following lhe program at Mason 
I Temple will be a motc-cade Io fee 
'Ration site, next to the Negty Co 

i fire station No 8. tor lhe dedication 
program

made I 
of 13

from
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Alabama Grand Jury Indicts Regialrar 
For Qualifying Member Of N. A. A. C. P.

CLAYTON. Ala. - (INS) W. A. Stokes, Sr., a member of 
the county board of Registrars, was arrested Saturday On a 
vote fraud charge.

Stokes was arrested following a report by the Grand 
Jury. The warrant charged him with "knowingly and will
fully registering or procuring the registration of a person not 
possessing the qualifications of an elector."

The Grand Jury's report charges Elijah Franklin, de
scribed a$ an active member of the National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored People, with two count» identi
cal to those placed against Stokes.

Friday, Alabama Gov. James Folsom was asked to in
vestigate the Board of Registrars after the Grand Jury 
called for a purge of the County Voting list. The jury report
ed they discovered "as many persons voting illegally in 
District No. 2 as there are legal voters."

Fisk Institute Told Probers
small," are.federal government thr asso1 tallol 
the tempo-

Drpo its. 1 large or 
now being accepted in 
rary office of Memphis first and 
the nation's 30th Federal Loan and 
Savings Association operated by 
Negws. the Mutual Federal Loan 
and Savings Association of Mem 
phis.( which is expected to. make 
its formal debut shortly

The announcement was made by 
Atty. A. W Willi Jr. executive 
vice presid-mt and secretary, who 
pointed out that the home office 
of the fcdeial as-ociatinn Is now 
under construction at 590 Vance 
and Is expected to be completed In 
craly August.

Tlie deposits are now being ac
cepted at the association's tempo
rary office at 336 VanceAll de
posits. Atty Willis explained, are 

' bonded and insured by the Federal 
Depositors fn urance Commission 

I All monies collected now. Atty 
Willis stated, will be deposited in 
the Tri State Bank pending the 
formal opening of the association

In order to be charted by the

Fried To Smear Integrationmust obtain subscriptions to de
posit:. totalling $250.000 from not 
less Hi an 200 per oils

in I'l’Jug Memphians to ms'” 
detr’slt now, Atty willh pointed 
out ipr nibvn )ri establish the as 
sodatinn Is a mutual effort" of the 
entire community and welcomes 
"participation from all laces, creeds 
or colors "

Th'1 association's officers and 
board of director have Iren bond
ed and a|;proved by flw Federal 
Home Bank Board of Washington. 
D. C. Willis said.

Officers are C C Sawyer, inc
ident, Willis, executive vice pre

sident-secretary. and the Rev Ally 
Hooks, vice president-treasurer

Board of alre. tors members arc 
Lt. George W Lee, William F 
Nabors, George A Stevens, T H 
Hayes Jr plus Sawyer. Willis and 
Hooks

A. M icco „Walker, S. A Owen. 
C. F William and L. H Boyce 
are members of the advisory board

Southern Demos?
They Dislike

T'wo

! DR M4R«,.$RIT Rt’TCHER 
•il-arg INVESTIGATION

OI D <. SC HOOLS
NASHVILLE (Special tn Mem 

phis Worlril A former Washing 
ton, I) C. school Ixiaid membei 
who volunteered to testify In a con
gressional probe of the capital's in
tegrated schools wt>s told witnesses 
would appear "by invitation only." 
she said here

Addressing die 13th annual race 
relations institute and Fisk univer
sity. Dr Margaret. Just Butcher 

' charged Ihat members of the house 
District of Columbia subcommittee 
were attempting to smear the tec
ord of Washington integration

Mrs. Butcher, a professor of En
glish at Howard University who was 
an outspoken member of the Wash
ington school board until June 30 
this year, said the subcommittee 
first tiled to get the school super
intendent to say that desegregation 
had caused dissension in the schools. 
THEY WENT TO POLICE

"When that failed." she said, 
they went to the commissioner of

police and go* reports of 34 so-call« 
?d race Incident»' which haw oe- 
'•uired since our school» were de
segregated last year ,

"Nqw even if these were all ma
jor Incidents, that wbuldnt be a 
bad record for a year in a city the 
size of Washington, but let mi teU 
you about some of these incident»"

"One Incident' involved » boy 
pulling a girl's hair. In another in
cident. two white ooys followed a 
colored girl home. Borne of these 
incidents' were so minor that the 
police reports didn't even bother to 
mention the children's names, or 
their race And this is the record 
on which the sulrommitiee hoped 
to Indict desegregation in Washing
ton."

Will Gerber. Memphis attorney 
and political lieutenant of the late 
E H. Crump, has been named coun
sel for the subcommittee of which 
Rep James C Davis <D-Ga.) 1* 
chairman.

"If these gentlemen really want 
to leayn how desegregation ha* 

(Continued on Page Six)

I WASHINGTON (INSi
I Southern Democratic Senators sale 
flatly Friday that New York's Gov 
Avcrell W. Harriman is "not going 
to be the Democratic Presidential 
nomined."

One of them, Sen Sam Ervin. N 
C., accused Harriman of "hoping 
to wreck the Democratic convention 
so he can try to pick up lhe nomin
ation from the wreckage."

The other. Sen. Hany F. Byrd. 
Va., declared: "The ,Southern |wo- 
ple will not stand for Harriman"

Ervin and Byrd spoke out against 
Harriman as he prepared to invade 
the South for the first time since 
becoming an active candidate for 
the Democratic nomination. The 
Governor makes a speech today in 
Asheville. N. C

Yesterday, he was back on Capitol 
Hill conferring briefly with 
Walter F George. Ga. and 
other Democi als

Byrd, pressing for clarification of 
i Hamman's stand on enforcement 
I of the Supreme court decision out- 

'.awiagjegregation in public school.1 
said fn an intereview: -

"The Southern people wiirtaot 
-taud for Harriman Aside from his 
views on school segregation, he is the 
foremost welfare state man in the 
country. He favors all give-away 
programs and represents 100 pel 
cent the old new deal philosophy."

By THE GOVERNOR 
State of Tenn.

WHEREAS, farming Is one 
Tennessee's major industries, and
whereas, nationally, more farm 
workers die and are injured by ac
cident« than are workers in any 
other major indu try. and Whereas 
experience in industry has proved 
ihat. accident-prevention measures 
always pay. in less suffering and 

-sorrow and in fewer injuries ,>nd 
leaths; and

Wheiea-, the annual observance 
of Faim Safety Week lias done 
much to direct our attention to the 
neeq for constant, observance 
throughout the year of adequate 
safety precautions on the part ol 
all resident.»' and workers oil '.he 
Tarm.

NOW. Therefore. L Frank 'G. 
I Clement. Governor of the State of 

Tennessee, da hereby proclaim the 
week of July 22 through July 28, 
1956. Farm Safety Week in Ten
nessee.

And do, hereby urge all farm 
resident to adopt safe practices 
that will make every day safety 
day on the faim, and ask that 
all person» <-nd organizations in
terested in .he weiiaie ol farm 
people join in this annual campaign 
to reduce the tragic >oss of u>e in 
faim accidents.

In Witney Whereof i have here
unto set my hand and caused the 
Great Seal of the Eta to of Ten
nessee to be affixed at Nashville, 
this fifth day of July. 1956.

FRANK G CLEMENT 
♦ Governor

A board nT Arbitration today an-1 Those fowwUgtiilty of misconduct.
8 nounced., decisions in the final. 25| but ordered reinstated with eight 

cases involving Southern Bell Tele weeks suspension are — 
phone Company employees who 
were discharged during last year's 
strike. •

Of the 25 employees, all in Ten
nessee. 20 were ordered reinstate«, 
with fulj back pay. Four others were 
found guilty of misconduct during 
the strike but ordered reinstated, 
three with eight weeks suspension 
and one with "two weeks suspension

The discharge of J. I. Huffman 
of Rogersville was upheld. Huffman 
wax-charged with blocktag the en
trance of a company building at 
Gatlinburg, in order to keep a 
working employee from entering 
Huffman was arrested after a scuf
fle wfth the local police chief and 
found guilty of loitering and re
sisting arrest. ,

These were the last of 345 cases 
of employees discharged during tht 

Arike to be decided by arbitrator»

J. ft. Jones of París. C. S. Hensley 
of Lake City, and Edna Sus Staple
ton of Morristown.

Paul "Webb of LaFollette. also 
found guilty of misconduct was or
dered reinstated with two weeks 
suspension.

Employees ordered reinstated with 
seniority and reimbursed for all 
time lost — C W Brace)1. Nash
ville: Anthony Gunr, Clinton: Mil
dred May. Loyce May. Kathleen 
Piemens. Mary E. Jones. Lois Col
lins, Margaret Ester. Ara Goodman. 
A. R. Helfenberger, Betty W. Huff. 
Mary E. Nance, and Edna W Shu
bert. all of Harriman — Eva A. 
Covington. Leona T. Leffew and 
Edna M. Stanley, all of Knoxville: 
J. E. Herd. Jr., of Kingston: R. F 
Jone« and C. H Price, of Oak Ridg > 
and Helen F. Turner of Rockwood.

Miss. Vocational Prexy Urges
Sen 
with

Retention Of Segregation
to Memphis 
BAYOU. Mfe 
the reten1 ion 
as an alleged
“racial harmony" tn

World)
(fsNSi — 

of racial 
mean of

NEARING1 COMPLETION is the home of the Mutual Federal bov.ngs 
and Loon Association of Memphis, which is now under construc
tion at 590 Vance by the Sawyer Realty Co. Opening date for 
the association, the first for Memphis and the thirtieth Federal 
Savings Loan Association in the notion operated by Negroes, is 
expected to take p'oee in early August. Meanwhile, deposits 
"large or small," are now being accepted by the association al 
its temporary headquarters^» 336 Vance, Atty; A. W. Willi», Jr., r 
executive vice president and secretary, announced. All deposits, up 
to $10,000, are insured by the FDIC. (See »lory elsewhere) — (Photo

i by Blair)

SEW HOMES
American families have invested 

more than $100.000.000.000 In new 
homes since the end of World War 
II In 1946 The new homes had aa 
average value of $10,000. .> •!

(Special 
MOUND 

A plea for 
secregst ion 
continuing
Mi sis Ippi w:.s the gist of a plea 
aiked by Dr J H. White, president 
of .Mississippi Vocational Colleg«'. 
as principal speaker for the 69th 
anniversary celebration of the all 
Negro town of Mound Bavou Thurs
day. , t

Dr White, head of the Ifta Bena. 
Miss., located college, who earlier 
had been lauded editorially by a 
number of southern dallies for de
nouncing New York Congressman 
Adam Clayton Powell for his 
amendment to the Federal aid bill 
for school construction, urged bls

audience "not to throw »way your 
school, just, to eat, sit and ride 
beside a white person."

Alluding to the number of "gains" 
the Negro has made under » segre
gated set up. Dr White declared.

I Neemes of the South should have 
1 tire intelligence to size up the sit
uation and not throw these things 
away by attempting to di rupt 
peaceful conditions, which have m- 
isted for so many years."

Cong Powell, for his lnsiitencg 
that his amendment proposing that 
only thhse schools willing to coqpiy 
with the Supreme Oourf» school 
decision be eligible for ftdanl aid. 
led to the defeat of the bill and 1» 
responsible for "retarding thou
sand- of children,“ Or. WHta 
charged. _ , , _ _____

...5
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Scenes From Baptist Youth Encampment Held Here July 11-15

STATEWIDE AND MEMPHIS DELEGATES attending the third annual | above. At left,is shown the. 200 youths 9nd youth leaders from 
Baptist Youth Encampment he’d here July 11-July 15 on the S A • throughout the state while bt right is pictured Jhe Memph.s dec 

Owen Junior College campus, spc isored by the Tennessee Baptisi 
leadership, Education Congress, are shown in the two rUxt"‘

Churcl and ccngreis president; (2) the Rev. Van J. Malone, pas 
tor of First Baptist Church, Chelsea, and the Rev. O. C. Crivens,

ilqates to the encampment. Shown in the Memphis qroup study are pastor of St. Stephens Baptist Church. The arrow points to Miss 
photos! tL) the Rev. A. McEwen Williams, pastor of Si. John Baptis _______

Mattie Pearl Bland, who was elected encampment president for 
1957. — (Reese-Neville Photos) >

RMix Cited For Hit «¡*>
The North Memphis Thrift Club 

met at the residence ot Mrs Ada 
Montgomery, 1106 White Street. 
Wednesday night, July 11

Tiie president was in charge of 
Ric meeting The meeting O)xncd at 
8 P M. Devotional service was led 
by Mrs Louise Hirsch. acting chap
lain. singing the club's theme song, 
leaning on Jesus" During the 

brief business session various com
mittees reported. The sick Chairman 
1 limited the sick improved at this 
meeting. ■

The club is . happy to have Mrs 
1, Lavender back with them again 
from Nashville. Tenn , from under 
the rare of a Doctor

After the brief business session 
1 lie meeting was turned over to the 
hostess who served a dainty menu, 
flic hostess thanked her for her 
courtesy iihowo, the club during 
their stay in her lovely home

The next meeting will be at the 
icsidence of Mrs Maggie Little. 1069 
N Manassas. Apartment 2. All mem 
tiers are asked to be present This 
1« a request oi-the president. Busi
ness of importance Members at
tending as follows: Mrs. Hattie Hos- 
tom. Augusta Galloway, Louise 
Hirsch. Addie McKinnie. Maggie 
Little. Ada Montgomery. Ella Kidd, 
Mlnnii Williams. Willie Spearman, 
Alberta Nichols. Ella Smith. Annie 
Anderson. Lenora Henderson. Hen
rietta Davis. Mary Jackson a n d 
Charlotte Frazier Mrs. Hattie Hos- 
tom. President. Mrs. Annie J Ry
ans, secretary. Mrs. Lula Alexander, 
1 eporter.

Lane Bryant Nomination
Jac”t 1 Reddix.

<>| Jackson Stile College, received 
3 citation recogmzoig hi nomina
tions for the coveted l.anó Biyani 
Arnual A rarti

lane Bryant established (In- An
nual Awards of $1000 to an individ
ui! and $1000 to a group ri 1948

l

part.rip.i- 
benefit the 
community

honored by

the Pn-identto encourage tul’intary 
, tion m efforts that
American home and 
life.

Dr. Rediiix was first
the Gary Indiana Chapters ol 
Omega Psi Phi Fraternity for out- 
tanding community achievements 

The Fraternity reported tint, hi 
1933 when 50 percent of the Negro 
people of Gary. Indiana were on 
lublic relief rolls, he organized the 
Consumer Cooperative Trading 
Company and Credit Union, the 
Cooperative Wholesale of Chicago: 
■lie Circle Prices’ Center of Mid
dleville. Michigan, and a school- 
wide savin'» club in Roo evell 
School. Gary Indiana He war 
honored again in 1955 by Omega 
Psi Phi Friicrnliy lor outstanding 
ichievgmcnls in his native Missis- 
ip;i Officials ol -the Fraternity 
aid that ne organized the Hindr 

County Educational Federal Credit 
Inion which has depo-its o| $215.- 
i03 and another credit union in 
iiound B.i .' u «huh has as ets 
jver i> quarter million dollars. They 
al-, that the State Mutual Savings 
tnd Loan Association organized by. 
lim in 1955 was enough to merit 
heir annual award.

Ends Here; 200 Enrolled

A
Sundav morning on the bants oi 
the Mississippi in Tom l,ce Park 
seme 209 youths Ironi. iluoughout 
the state brought to a climax the 
third annual Baptist Youth En
campment. which opened here last 
Wednesday (July lit sponsored by 
the Tennessee Baptist Leadership 
Education Congress

With services early '6 M.i

and home life.’’ choosing a life work 
young people and Christian beliefs 
and "young people and the church 
program."

For participation in tTie encamp
ment th« youths earned one hotu 
credit on tlw freshman level from 
'li<' college

4
■W>' , ...

V « 1 
B.

ÄWS’iSÄ&gp » V
A

The five day long encampment, 
which saw the youths and llieii 
leaders happily combine study with 
play, was held on the S. A Owen! 
Junior College campus

The cncainpmcnl was divided [ 

into four groups: group one, ages 
12-14; group two. 15-17; groupl 
three, 18-24 and, group lour, the 
adult leaders

One oi the highlights of the en
campment was the annual election 
vhich -aw scholarly. Miss 
1‘carl Bland, valedictorian 
¡956 Diuglass I 
president, replacing Edgar 
also of Memphis.

Mattie
aicaictonan of thc^ 
high class, electee^

Young. '

In addition to workshops ift mu
sic, drama, cralls. hobbies, speech 
and newspaper the youths studied 
such courses as "young people and 
the Bible. ' young people and stew
ardship." preparing for marriage

A FFLLCWSHIP AWARD of $600 
financed by the M >r h ot Dimes, 
has been made to Thomas. J.Gates 
student at Meharry Medi->l Col
ine The award I- Tor two months 
of special study this simmer in 
rubile health'and preventive medi
ci, c. Mr. Gates vili be working 
on v project at M -h.iri y Medical 
Cr liege. Medical Indent awards 
by the National Founda'ion for In- 
JanLle Fuilysis arc d lined to 
iccr-. it students tor careers hi pub
lic -health and preventive medicine, 
physic'll medicine and' rehabilita
tion. and the biological « fences.

Di Reddix's onta'eminent war
I am very happy rmtt I have been 

able to render sei vjpe."

EDDIE MACHEN
GETS TKO OVER
NINO VALDES
MIAMI BEACH. Fla 'TNSi 

Westcoast heavyweight sennatifan 
Eddie Machen kept his professional 
ring record intact Wednesday by 
scoring an eighth round knockout 
over Cuba’s Nino Valdes In Miami 
Beach

NINE TENNESSEE TEACHERS, under a grants and 
aids program sponsored by the Stale Department 
of Education, were amonq the conferees attend 
mg a four-wcek library framing program for in
service school librarians at Tennessee (State Uni
versity. The program was designated to raise 
the calibre of service offered by school libraries 
and to enable teachers to meet the minimum 
requirements for certification of school librarians. 
The grants and aids teacher? shown here check

ing reference books.in the Martha Brown library 
are (seated from I to r.) Mrs. Sarah C. Jordan 
of Huntingdon; Mrs. Clara G. Montgomery of 
Decaturville;- Bernice I Woods of Bethel Springs,- 
Misi Ira I. Wells of Millington, Mrs. Geraldine 
H Polk of South Pittsburg; Mrs. Lillian D. Jenkins 
of Bristol; Julia P Clai k of Chattanooga (Stand
ing from L. Io R i Mis. Vernice S Nabril 
Memphis and Cora Mai Hix of Nashville.

Methodists

of

j SAYS KEEP SEGREGATION - 
Di. J H White, president ol the

1 Missi-sippi Vocational College. Itta 
Bena, as principal speaker for the 
69th anniversary celebration of the 
all Negro town of Mound Bayou. 
Mis . pleaded lot the retention of 
race segregation to continue "racial 
harmony" in Mississippi and not 
"disrupt peaceful conditions which 
have existed tor so many years." 

I 'See story tins is-uei «Staff 
' Photo by Ttsbyi

MADAM FRANK
PA1M READER AND ADVISOR
Nationally Known! Highly Recommended! 

HOT TO CLASSED AS GYPSIES

Will r»wf ym" Id ® without «»king any questions, <j«v®» advice 
on all affairs of life, such as: love, courtship and marriog®. 
She reunites fhe separated, causes speedy marriages, helps 
you la gain th® one you love. If worried, troubled, or in 
doubt, consult this gift'd medium. If you have b«en disap
pointed tt others, one visit will convince you that this medium 
is superior Io any reader you have consulted. She advises 
on husines-. affairs. —

Private and confidential readings doily and Sunday. 
Nours 9 A M to 9 P. M. Readings for white and colored. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

You will fird us movl moral and not to he classed as 
GYPSIES. ‘ '

Anger ord worry ore the most unprofitable conditions 
know n to mon. While they are in possession, mental, physi
cal and spi ituol growth are suspended. Anger is a high
way robber and worry is a sneak thief. Bring your prob
lems to me today, tomorrow may be too late.

Don't be discouraged if you hove failed Io find help! 
I do what others claim to dot licensed by State and County. 
No representatives or house calls.
TAKE WHITEHAVEN 'BUS TO STATE LINE, (Tenn I Mi».) 
HIGHWAY SI SO. LOOK FOR. HARD SIGN NEAR SALLY 
ROGER'S STORE ONE BLOCK FROM END OF BUS LINE.

... J _ MEMPHIS. TENN.

It was the 15th straight victory 
lor the young Redding. Calif. bat
tler since he turned professional 
last year Twelve of his wins have 
been.by knockouts

The fight, nationally televised 
from Miami Reach Auditorium, may 
have been Valdes’ last. His mana
ger, Bobby Gleason, said prior to 
the lialtle that he might ask the 
31-year-old Cuban champ Io quit 
if he failed to get by Machen, hul 
said later he would "leave it lip 
to the fighter."

Machen put the Cuban awav with 
b jolting right to th? jaw winch he 
fcilowed up with a left to the body 
and a left to the head. Valdes 
slumped mlo a «orncr and smelling 
salts were needed to bring him 
around The time was 4? seconds 
of the eighth.

Machen was ahead on two of the 
three official score cards when the 
end earner having battered the 206- 
pound Valdes through t’ie ropes foi

1 an eight count in the second Ma
chen. a slight favorite.'entered the 
ring at 196 pounds

'The young tighter's man iger. Syd 
Flaherty, said he 
plans but added 

I suggestions They 
number"

I 
It wa« fhe first

Itev I! ('. Tippett
And is He reasoned ot rightcou - 

ncss. temperance and Judgment to 
come Felix trembled and answered 
"Go! thy wav for this time When 
I have a lonveni -nit season. I will 
all for thee. He hoped also that 

money Should have liecn given him 
Of Paul tha' He might loose Him 
Wherefore hr sent for Him the 
r'.tener and ctn inuncd with Hun

Felix wa a Roman Pronrator of 
Jud-a, he .'. is a mean cruel judge 
He «as in the valley, unable to 
de ide He kepi Paul in prison two 
years. Ha was one of these who 
would take 'bribe He sent for 

, Paul often?! Fertullus the orator 
1 prosecuted Paul before FeltX'ttnn.'- 
ing many false accusations Paul 
made Tltrilefense. so Felix turned 

i Paul ovei to the centurious for 
! safekeeping But he was unable to 
| nine oai of flic Valiev

hud no specific 
"I'm

know
open for 

my phone

before /grippi gave testini «ny of 
how It- had been gloriously con
verted.

Pini brought Christ so real until 
he moved Agrippa, he was on the 
Verge ol 
most I 
lirtstian

yet not

:i decision. He said: "Al
ain ;icr’ uaded to be a
A ’ts:' 2 26-28 AlniJSt hut 

able to com; lcte Finally
I comp! 'ely lost
' some people ot today
them in an office, and as soon as 
you s|."jk p lor your rights, no 
matter «ho you are. you are besides 

, yoursri! II you know 2 and 2 are 
■ 4 you an smart Fe tus was alarm- 
1 ed hr had never before heard sucli 
speaking He could hot understand 
the aqoiiited and learned courage

I .if 'God:

When Pint lie- in 1n it i -io 
r’lhteou pr:,'. Paul preached «hat 
hate got 10 lx preached more thjsc 
days He preached to Felix the 
essential things that it takes to get 

I one out of the valley He preached 
morality to immoral Felix showing 
him ihd th? «hutch that Christ 
es'atJishcd lifted men from the 
valley and ,n proof of that fact it 
expressed itseil in one's morale 
Therefore. Felix was condcmened. 
He began to. tremble His unrlght- 
eousnes retie« ted. You know when 
iou think you arc all hid and when 
'hey sa) I se» you. and,.then you 
look and «c them You vet uneasy. 

. So FelTx got unea y when his last 
! «ondidiicn was brought before hun.

Agrlj.pa was in the valley. ■ Paul

Festus was like
You put

Correction, Please; 
It’s A Reality Shop!

It

1 Other officers elected: vice presi
dent. Clarec Avant Memphis; son« 
leader. Clyde Battle. Memphis, as
sistant song leader. Eleanor Cole. 
Memphis; pianist. Robert Jordan. 
Chattanooga, secretary; Albenia 
Perkins, Memphis, assistant secre
tary .Leithcia F Lee, Memphis, 
worship leader. Allee Taylor. Browns 
ville and William Tyus of Memphis, 
piiiliamentanun

l-' ' If '

Tlie R v A McEwen Williams, 
pistol ol Memphis' St John Bap
tist Church, is congress president 
Tiie Rev B G Ragsdale is state 

■ oulli iircsidcnt. Tlie Rev Charles 
L Dinkins served as dean with Mrs. 
Grace E Burt. National Sunday 
School and BTU Congress Worker 
as special guest.

Hardiman, Kansas Cily, Kansas. 
Miss Mary Calhoun. Rev Robert | 
Clemmons and Rev Leroy King 
all of Nashville, Tenn . Di Ira A 
Brtmiley. Conway. Ark ; Miss Lo- I 
vetta Hhnson. St igiuis Mo . and 1 
Mrs Mildred J Wilkerson. Kansas 
City. Mo.

The Rev. Ernest T 
Nashville, Tenn. will 
audio-visual ' workshop 
John J Hicks of St.

Rev

Di

Dixon oi 
conduct an 
a nd
Louis, Mo 

will be leader of devotions
M L Harris, president of Phit- 
ander-Smith College util be th« 
speiker for the Sunday evening 
worship service

I

Getting up Nights •
It worried by "Bladder Wewkneu" tot
ting Up Nlgnti or Bed Wetting, too fre
quent. burning or Itching urination) or 
Strong Smelling. Cloudy Urine, due to 
common Kidney and Bladder Irritation«, 
try CY8TEX for quick help. 30 yeari um 
prove eafety for young and old. Alt drug- 
■1st tur CY8TEX under money-back guar
antee See how fast you Improve.

POLL THE PLUG 
OH STOMACH UPSET

LITTLE ROCK Ark iANP> 
Ministers and chuith school work
ers from the four conferences ol 
the 15 states of the St Louis Area 
of the Central Jurisdiction of the 
Methodist Church will attend the 
St Louis Area Leadership Training 
S-hool here at Philander-Smith 
College. July 26-Aug. 2

I hr World was in error when 
■.laif'd last week that Mrs Mary 
Harris and Mrs’’ Deioris Gray had 
(pcivd an apparel shop in Orange 
Mound F .1 beauty don they 
have, and it;, called Mary's House 
ot B nity. Address Ls 2650 Sciulh- 

I ern A .line, next door Io the 
Brown Derby Cafe

Children not mistaucht. naturally 
love God, (or they are purr-mind- 

lea. affectionate, and generally 
i brave Mary Baker Eddy.

I Hie word GOOD said fo a child 
■ is always understood, and no one 
; explains itHo him -Joseph Joubert

Part of an effort to make San 
Diego the finest harbor for pica- 
sure craft in Southern California, 
the new small-boat harbor, nearing 
completion will give tlie owners of 
trailer-bourne craft an ideal area 
fnr launching and loading. Ac
cording to an article in the July 
issue of Motor Boating magazine, 
facilities are complete with Coast 
Guard iiid weather stations incor
porated nto the projects.

Half-alive, headachy, when constipa
tion sours stomach ? Black -Draught" 
relieves constipation overnight 
Helps sweeten sour stomach too 
«ixitivt-Stomach Sweitiaer Works OamlfM' 

No harsh griping Made from pure 
vegetable herbs Thoroughly but 
gently uncorks Clogged intestines 
Brings comforting relief tn morning 
Then life looks sunny again! Gel 
Black-Diaught today

•In VolrAfr or Gronu'atri form ant 
now In a«w. eai0'tf'-r .ia Tableli, loot

When r"-icUn«UnB 
. ___________________ sourv rhlldrm'i al-

GeUon «nd dispose.un «et Syrup ot Black, 
nsuthl They 1er» this honey-mtt lltuid'

FOR CHILDREN

This leadership training project 
is sponsored by the Board of Man
agers of the St. Louis Area and th« 
Division of the Local Church of the 
General Board of Education ol the 
Methodist Church

The Rev Maeen pl Pembroke 
of St Louis. Mo. secretary of (lie 
St Louis Arca. of winch Bishop 
Matthew W Clair Jr is Hie epis
copal leader will be fhe dean and 
the Rev J H Jackson of Kansas 
Ctiv. Kansas, will be the registrar 
. Intruclors for ihe regular courses 
of the school will be Miss Matldeile

Pet Milk Baby of the Week" •
Just one of the millions of happy, healthy babies 

raised on Pct Evaporated Milk

MEMORIAL STUDIO
889 UNION AVFNUE

'icstgncra. ■Rulldcra .V Fiatoni m 
Monumenti OuWandlng many 
years fiir iourtcou., service and re»- 
vma hie prtc>ii

PHONES JA 6 546«

lime In Valdes' 
long ring career lint h’ had beer 
i-nunfert ntif, hut hr has hern going 
down hill Mnre Archie Moore de- 

‘ i lslonrd him last year hi Las Ve
ga« The haltlr wax a rematch. 
Machen having taken the last 
counter also

1 A crowd of 2.913 fans shelled 
| $7.051 to witness the bout

| Tlie office of government is
io <-«‘n(er happiiKss-but to glue-men 

. ' rti'irtimity to work out happiness
Inr themselves — William EllCrv 
Channing

ENJOY UTMOST SHAVING 
EASE AND CONVENIENCE 

Gillette 
Super-Speed RAZOR

•»

ORLEANS HOTEL
A3 9 Vanre (Al Grifton») 
'Tout Ham© Away fmm 

Home” 
MODERATE RATES!

VISIT OUR COZY 
FIESTA ROOM 

Dine and Dance to live 
Music.

DINING ROOM OPEN 24 
HOURS DAILY. 

Specializing In Fine Food»: 
Chicken • Steak$ • Chops ■ 
Shrimps - Sandwiches of 

All Kinds.
Special Rates to Sorori1i<H, 
Fraternities, Etc. For Club 

Meetings, Banquets, Etc.

Call JA. 5-6433
W. D. TAYLOR, Manogtr

BRENDA JOYCE FIY( A
3 Year* Old - Daughter of Mr. and Mr». Verdell Fly®, w 

1242 Capital Avenue.
Another winner of the oftnel "Pet Mill Behr of. the Week" Ceftii- 
rate! The proud perenta will receive $10 worth of groceries from 
their favorite grocer. • ,

More of America's hoppy, heolihy Hobies ore raised 
on Pet Evaporated Milk than on any other brand

ENTER TOUR BABY'S PHOTO TODAY!
H yow baby boi 6»«" t»d Pel Cvoporoled Mi», a ad il le« 
Iboe 3 yeori ol oge, All In Ibii coupon and i^pd widi pholo H>i 

PFT MIX COMPANY, 1590 Arcade llds.. Si. tovii 1, No

Mirs N*Mf

YOU! NAMt

YOW AOOItfM
(MUM»rt)

AGf d

sniffi
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At Sales Contest Picnic
I

A ROLLICKING GOOD TIME was had by the Memphis World car- tuied above (left) shortly before they weie treated to a sumptiou’ iger (white cap) W C. Weathers At right are o group of top I Bridgeman. Frank, Roy and Jimmie Hall and (back row) circula- • 
tiers at a pre circulation sales contest picnic held recently at Lin-1 picnic fare. Jo.ning the carriers in this smiling photo study were 
coin Pork. Smiles were in evidence by the group of corriers pic World staffer_(l) Mrs. Rosa B Bracy Haynei and circulation mao

Aemphis Worid "little merchants" who sell at least a 100 Woilds non manager Weathers, Frank Cooper and Waller Hall. (Staff 
pach edition. Shown are Glispie Hall, Crayon Rias, William | Photos by Lincoln}

who
those el us left to en- 
others to fill vacant ranks.

labored Sb hard

( F.NTRAL STATES GOLF 
TOl'NAMENT CLAIMS 
COMPLETE INTEREST 
THIS WEEK

Life in Memphis this week cen
ter’ completely around the Central 
States Golf Tournament and many 
of the 200 Entries expected to play 
here this week

•
 ROBERT (ROB t WRIGHT, a 
eM guy, president of the Host 
iub and “Mayor of Orange Mound 
greets the guests by saying and J 
Quote:
This tournament is the ealiza- 

tion of dreams come true for many 
pioneer golfers in the city of Mem
phis.

Many 
against

— courage
and have added tq our ranks

Being hast to one of golf's great
est associations and proud to 
member club, v.e pause to pay 
tribute to those pioneers v?ho have 
long since left this scene and say., 
Thanks To You" To all mem
ber clubs of Central States Golt 
Aiociation as President of Sam 
Qualls Golf Cluo. found by a- lead
ing Memphis mortician Race Mei: 
and a great sport. It is indeed a 
pleasure to have you in Memphis 
May your stay here be one of pleas
ant memories and we here look 
forward to being host to you again 
Mr Wright dedicated their souvenir 
hook to Mr. Sam Qualls. Sr. fol 

A>om the club Ls named, to May 
▼ Frank Toby and to our present
Honorable Mavor drgill.
ENTRIIES REGISTERED
■ A trip made to the Tournament 's

be a

CHOIR ROBES
Will Flatt Cbnrtb Am 

Show Samples. Na 
Obligation. 

Hartlev Garment Ce 
CALL OR WRirt

John Sadler
BR 8-2768 or 4-3028 

MEMPHIS TFV*

Norris. Turlene Sig-gers,, <..
Smith. Annette Nelson and C&WMyCj 
Smith, significent is the fact thar witty r 
Mrs. Ruth Cox Smith, who was 
graduated from LeSoyne. is the 
mother of Carl Smith/ the last 
grammar school graduate mem- 
tioned

headquarters lound President 
’‘"Rob" Wright. Sam Qualls. Jr a 
golfer and son of the founder A 
B Bland, Luke Weathers and Har
old John.’, all in the. oltice making 
plans m the midst of an air of ex
citement that always goes on with 
a big convention.

A few of Uie 300 Entries who re
gistered Saturday were Mr Sea
born Hamilton, Mr Gene Clar. 
Mr ('albert Bartholomew all from 
Denver; Mr 'Nat'' Jordan Fust 
Vice-President of the United Golf 
Association and President of the 
St louis Paramound Oil Club 
in St. l ouis. Mr Arthur Kyles, re
tiring president of the National 
Golf Association from Minneapolis 
Mr Addison Robinson. Denver. Mr 
Mildred Guthrie. Kansas City. Mr 
Samuel Crosley. Memphis. Mr Le- 
Roy Tyus St Louis and the famed 
TEDDY ROSE", national Pio who 
flew to Nashville from a Tourna
ment in California to be. with I In
group in Memphis

Memphians who registered Sat
urday were Clarence Adams, Har
old Johns. Chastene Thompson 
Sam Qualls. Jr Elton Traylor. 
John Williams, O D Alexander. 
' Bubber Jeter. Johnnie Chandler 
Pau! Jones. Henry Wright, Char
lie Bayliss, Alfred Reynolds, A B 
Bland, Fred Draper, and of enurse 
"Rob" Wright.
KAM QI'AIJ.S GOLF 
I'l l B ROSTER

Members of the Sam Qualls Golf 
Club are Mr Robert (Robi Wrirlit. 
president. Mr. Harold Johns. Exe
cutive Vice-Tftiudent; Dr. I A 
Wal.son, Jr Second Vice-President 
Mr Lonnie Sanders, Treasurer; Mr. 
Dedrick Rrittenum, Secretary; and 
Mr. A. B Bland, Correspondin’ 
Secretary are officers of the club

Others members are-Mr Paul H 
Nichols, Mr Henry Benson. Mr

Gloria | Johnnie Chandler Mrs Edna Jones 
i <*iii Nji .Chus'viie Thompson. Mr. Jim- 

'lifty/Payne. Mr Jim Jacobs, Mr 
I Hike Weathers Jr. Mr W M H. 
1 Smith. Mr William Wrieht, Mrs 
¡Odell Talley. Mr Freddie Griffin. 
Mrs Dons Clift, Mr Fulton Ford. 
Mr William Macklin. Mr James 

I Edwards. Mrs Odessa Dickens. Dr 
W O Speight, Jr Mrs -Conine 

1 Newton. Mr Chunmie Bot-lev Mi 
t Samuel Croslev and Mr B 
I fiore

Mr P A Wilkins. Mr 
Renolds. Mr Willie Hill. Jr 
bert Trailox M Bubber” Oder Mr 
James Cash Jr Mr Harvey smith 
Mr Henry Duke Jr Mr Earkitl 
Peikms Mr Ryiand Acey Jr Dr It 
H Johnson Mr. Rey Wicks Mt 
William Knight Mr Paul Jones 
Mr Owens Tuggle Mr Newt Tliomp 
son Mr 1) C Jordan Mr James 
Allen Mr Lawrence Daugherty Mr

I rtlthea Pvles and Mis Mildred

F Le-

Allred
Mi Al-

I Alli I! IV|I LmI Wit live l/Olti.
I rtlthea Pyles and Mrs 
Gentry

, Mr James Gager Mr 
Brooks Mr Henry Allen

J Qualls Jr Mrs Adell Woods Mr.-;
Hilda Lee Jackson Mr I M Neely 
Mr Floyd Bass Mr Nathaniel Fer
guson Mr Henry Wright Mr Willie 
Huggins Mr Chas Phillips Mr 
Fl'on ,_Grandbeirv Jr Mr Fif’d 
Draper Mr Frank Lowe Mrs Audrey 
Pierce Mrs Mrs Velma Hunt Mrs 
Bridget Pyles M’s Laura Lamplej

Willie 
Mr Sam

Mis Lulu Kendricks Mr Cleophys | HACl Bootll 1)rin(.||Hil ol 
Hudson and Mr Chas Tisdale 5 --■ ---■ ■ ~-iu.
COLLINS CHAI'El. C. M E.
CHI RCII HONORS (¡RADI ATES

Something new in Memphis last 
week was a reception and program 
given to honor graduates ranging 
from the Hille-’e level on down to 
Bill guide graduates Tile place 
was the reception halls of Collins 
Chapel C M E Cliurvh and it was 
members ot the Sunday Scluai) wlio 
thought up the idea

Mis Ernin Clanton, Melrose Eng
lish teacher, was speaker of tile 

: evening and-'she was assisted
I by younger members of the Sunday 
School Class and the persons re
sponsible for the proi-ram who 
Miss Jim EUa Cotton. Ast super
intendent who acted for the super
intendent Mr James King. Mrs 

I Barnetta Smith. Miss Jean Paxton. 
: Carl Russell director, and Mrs.
Bt-micg Thomas, pianist

I RECPTION
I A lonk and attractively decorat- 
led table, that centered 'he huge 
loom was overlaid with an ex- 

; quisite lace cloth and was canter
ed with a large bouquet of vivid 

I colored f lowers . The food
that had that real eye appeal was 
directed by Miss Alice Gilchrist. 
’Miss Jimmie Stu Dicky Miss Ber
nice Hines and Miss Cora Cleaves 
HOSIESSI S

Hostes'-es serving during the re
ception were Peggie Hilliard, Alice 
Harmon. Juanita Boswell. 
Hickman Allyne Brumley, 
Brandi and Ann Suttles

GRADIATES
College graduates honored were 

Mrs Ruth Cox Smith, a D’Moyne 
graduati and Miss gylvia Isabel 
who received her degree Irom Tus- 
kqgee

High School graduates were Shir
lev Price. Eddie Rodmon, Joseph 
tyabel and J B Trotter, IIINNNN 
Grammar School graduates honor
ed at Collins were Ann Hines. Allene 
r.ual convention held in Cleveland 

. ai d Cleveland's Carter Hotel

I Keel 
I School for (tippled Children and 
1 one ol my good friends, found her 

deep at work at Vassar aftei 
leaving 
hind 
of both

at Vassar
Roulhaç in Cleve- 
Memphis are proud 
girls.

DON'T HiltGE'T Till-: Ml lXTI JL 
RUFF DUO Wednesday evenin’? 
July 18th in Bi lice Hall The new 

lest and Iresliest Instrumental com
binations io hit ixipular music in 

| Paramount Golf Club of SI Louis
»-------

MRS GRACE RICHARDSON, 
¡former Memphian and .popular 
Cleveland, Ohio School teacher, ar
rived liei'e last week for a Visit 

I with her family and her husband's 
family

T. Chandler, Sr and Mc- 
and a host ul other irla-

IWO illiR.Sf SOtSAJ. 
Biave their anilllai t .social

Nancy 
Slurliy

i MRS GEORGIA DANCY and 
her two grand--kids went to Philly' 
'Mrs Dancy's native homo .where 
they attended the East’s mast talk
ed about wedding and the bride 
happended to be none other than 

; Mis. Dancy's niece

MRS CHRIS iNEl l.i ROULHAC 
whom we surely, still claim here, 
was re-elected as National Pn-sident 
of the Jack and Jills at their an

other relatives with whom_the 
Chandlers spent mast of their time 
were Mrs Helen Shelby. Mr and 
Mrs “Bonny" Chandler Mr and 
Mrs Horace Chandler, newly-weds 
and a sister to Mr Chandler who 
resides with his parents und Mis 

who are Mrs 
Elizabeth C'ox 

Cotton. The 
is the former

A note from MRS ALMS iROUL-

MADAM BELL
THE GREATEST PALMIST ON EARTH

MADAM BELL that you all know who stayed at the Mis
sissippi State line for years is back on her own place to stay.

Are you Dissatisfied With Marriage? Have you lost faith 
in your wife or sweetheart? Are ybu in bad health? Or dis
couraged? If any of These are your problems, come let 
MADAM BELL advise you at once. She reads life to you 
just as she would read o nopen book. Tells you why your 
job or business is not a success. If you have failed in the 
rest come see MADAM BELL ot once.

LOCATED on her own place on highway 51 North, 6 miles 
north of Millington, Tennessee on the way to Covington, Ten
nessee, next door to Colony Night Club otherwise known as 
Turf Club. Two blocks below the other reader. S Greyhound 
buses pass daily to and from Memphis. Ask your bus driver 
to put you off ot Madam Bell's place. You tan take the 
Millington bus and get off ot the Post Office in Millington 
and get a cab and tell them to drive you to Madam Bell's 
place. Show your cab driver the address.

COME TODAY FOR TOMORROW MAY BE TOO LATE 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR NO CHARGE

HOURS: 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Reading daily. Open on Sundays

I don't make any home calls or answer any letters 
IE SURE TO LOOK FOR THE RIGHT SIGN AND RIGHT NAME

JR their twins and their other 
youngster returned to their horn* 
in Washington D C after visiting 
Mr Chandler's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J 
Dowel) 
fives.

THE
CILIIB
event oil Hie lawn ol Mrs Willie 
Stiggers on West Btirbock at wlii£h_ 
ii long lime, is being piesenlixl hi 
tlie Summer Session of LeMoyne 
College The Duo have made ap- 
pearences at Las Vbgas, the Embers 
in New York and Mitchell has tour- 

I ed Europe with Lionel Hampton's 
1 orchestra ... The music is partly 

jazz, partly serious music, with 
'th? beet brought to an irreducible 
i minimum The program will in- 
| elude "love For Sale". "Moonlight
In Vermont", My Heart Stood Still', 

, My One And only Love,' "You're
A Sweetheart", "Yesterday They 
Cant’t Take That Away'. I’ll Wind' 

¡ "Out Of This World' Little Girl
Blue'! "The Nearness Of You" 
"Come Sunday” an arrangement

Mrs. Rosa McGhee
Mrs Rosa McGhee. a former 

Memphian, now lives in Ft Wayne, 
Ind. Is vacationing in Bluff City a 
few davs Several Social events are 
planned to be given in her honor 
during her stay The Society Ma 
troll is the house gilts) of Mr 
Louise Hil'sdi 1415 N Timinas St

Mr and Mis. Salilili-I D Steele, 
«89 Person, uciive members ol St 
Stephen Baptist Church. 508 N 3rd 
Street .left the city last weekend to 
visit relatives and friends in Gary. 
Ind. They will be the house guests 
ol Mr and Mrs H Robinson of Chi
cago, Ill.

Several Social Events will be giv
en in tneir honor during their stay 
ill ('Ini-nRii _ '

Mrs Helen W West, an active 
member and pianist for the .Male |

On Vacation
Mesdames Oneida Horton. Leora 

Center and Thelma Evans left over 
the week-end for St. Louis Missouri 
and East St. Louts, Illinois for a two 
weeks vacation. They will take in 
the Brooklyn Dodgers and Saint 
Louis Cardinals games.

Maliy social alfairs have been 
planned lor them by relatives and 
friends

Clnuus of St. Stephen Baptist 
Church. 5U8 NJrd.and also a pub
lic school teacher with the city 
school system spent a few weeks 
vacationing with her parents. Elder 
and Mrs E White. Dyersburg, Ten
nessee.

MAKE BIGGER PROFITS 
Sellins Religious. General and 

NEGRO

done by Mitchell-Ruff and •‘Stella 
By Starlight* The program Is 
subject to some change

WADE 
Box 3006

CHRISTMAS CARDS
- write — 
GREETING CARDS 

Greenville, Misa.

COMING TO MEMPHIS!
Cli.uulh’i s relatives 
D J Thomas. Mrs 
nnd Miss Jun Ella 
Washington matron 
Miss Dorothy Williams and a mem
ber of the Alpha Kappa Alpha So
rority during our days in college

►------ . r »
"WILLIE" MONROE is movine 

around pretty fast these days with 
that broken arm Well, she would 
have' to with the headquarter of 
the Central- States Olof Tourna
ment going on right under her 
spacious and magnificent Vance 
Avenue apartment Miss Monroe, 
thè World’» first Nezro woman 
broadcaster, has as her houscmi-.s; 
MR NATHANIEL JORDAN. First 

i Vice-Resident, of the United Golf 
I Association and President of the 
time officers were installed New 
Officers presented at the picnic wi le 

| Mrs Fmma Arlison, president Mrs. 
! Bernice Thomas, Vice-President
Mrs. haii.se Shipp, Secretary'; ni‘d 
Mis Alma Huth McKinney Tiva
Hirer

COLD SUFFERERS
* i

COLD discomforts yield quickly to I 
STANBACK'S prescription formula I 
STANBACK tablets or powders j 
work fast to bring comforting re-I 

I lief from tired, sore, aching muscles., 
I neuralgia and headaches duet to 

colds.

INGROWN NAIL
HURTING YOU» 

(■■edlefe 
lellefl

A tn imp. .f OVTGXO* Mm 
nlkf from loHnonnnf ,i:i of ljrowt. Mll
OWtlKO woirt '-n’ u« ondomwli Ito 
mH. IM MU w to t« «to »'“■ to1“
<<ob forth« t*!»*“1 dloooofhrt UUTGKO 
b omlloblo .1 »11 «mtm

DON'T MISS IT!
The Most Eye Appealing Contest Ever Held Here

THE BEAUTIFUL LEG CONTEST
Sponsored By

THE BLUFF CITY PRESS CLUB, INC.

BEGINNING:.
ENDING: AUG. 24 AT THE BIG CONTEST

WHO MAY ENTER?
All Young Ladies (Miss or Mrs.) From 17 To 25 

Years Of Age!

ENTRANCE FEE. . . . . . . . . . . . NOTHING!
PRIZES TO BE AWARDED. . . . . . . . . . . . . $800 WORTH!
WHAT TO 00. . . . . . . . . FILL IH ENTRY BLANK BELOW

MIAMI TO HOST FEDERATION OF COLORED WOMEN - Irene Mc> 
I Coy Gaines, President of the National Association of Colored 

I Women's Clubs, this week issued a convention call to members 
1 of the organization, the nation's oldest federation of colored 
women. The meeting will be the 30th Biennial Convention, and 
will mork the Sixtieth Anniversary of the founding of the federal 
ed body. The convention will be held in Miami, Florida, from 
July 29 to August 3. ' Unitedly We Work for a Better World" 

I the convention theme. "A splendid progrom and cordial hospi 
tality await you in fabulous Miami!" says Mrs. Gaines in a com 

| municalion to the officers, boards, departments, committees and 
| regiona land state units of the association.
eeces will W-heldy ofkeeee will be elected, and two

! amendments will be acted upon. The main sessions of the con 
I vention will be held at Bay Front Auditorium,

for QUICK RELIEF of

HEADACHE 
NEURALGIA

Ease Pains of Headache 
Neuralgia • Neuritis with 
Quick Acting STANBACK

Test STANBACK against 
any preparation you've 
ever used . . . See how 
quick relief comes.

STANBACK

(Fill In And Mail)

Beautiful Leg Contest •
Bluff City Press Club
234 Hernando <-■
Memphis, Tenn.

<. ’ ..........

Please accept this application for participation in the

"BEAUTIFUL LEG CONTEST."

My Name Is .. .............................. Age ...............

My Address Is ......  Height........ ....... ..-..¡v««

131  to ’- w "f fi»

haii.se
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Central States Golf Tournament Opens Here This Week

r. ■

*4.

TO AID LEE STATION DEDICATION - Postal Official Ellis (1) and

In Semi Pro All Star Tilt Friday
Fine Pitching Gives East Victory «»»» to»

Memphis Hosts Golf
Meet Mon. Thru. Thors

Golf takes the center state under I on Park a white” public golf 
' rltrt) was

gi anted pzrniis ion to hold the 
totniiament because of tlie lack of 
facilities' at the present nine holt 
"Ne-ie" course at Douglas- Pirk.

Pra. iir* round1 wre held Mon
Ju,. Qualifying rounds Tuesday^ 
Gip ii..;loi ol Denver r delend- 

ine tournament champions. Champ- 
ionship play, will-be in the junior, 
senior and ladies divisions.

Golf takes the center stare unner. i n 
the Memphis sport ■ spotU'h'/ Ph t whtrti th
Central States Golf 'Tournament ' 1 ------“ '
opened Monday of, this week through 
Thursday. July ¡9

Some 200 golfers from thrbui’h- 
out th<- states affiliated with th* 
Central States Gull Association, are 
reported here lor the lour day tour
nament hosted bv the Sam Qualls 
Goll Club.

Scene of the tournament is Audti-

Knoxville College Names 
New Public Relations Head

KNOXVILLE. Tenn -Porterfield 
Bradby. former Norfolk Journal 
and Guide reporter, has been ap
pointed Director of Public Relations 
at Knoxville College. President 
James A. Colston announced thi- 
week. He succeeds Jonas E. Bender 
who has held the post since Aug. 1. 
1953. Mr Bender resigned June 30

Mr. Bradby is a graduate of the 
Lincoln University <Mo.) School of 
Journalism. The ex-Army lieutenant 
was repOrter-photographer covering 
general news, at the Negro weekly 
In Norfolk. Va. his hometown, for 
one year.

At his Alma Mater. “Pete.” as he 
is known to many persons, did new 
releases, among other duties, for the

I ublic relations office, while serving 
as managing editor of the journa
lism school's laboratory newspaper. 
The Lincoln Clarion. He was also 
a member of the Bible Class. Stu
ll nt Government Association and 
tlie Student Christian As-ociation.

In Norfolk. Mr. Bradby held mem 
Lti.-ii.p at Jerusalem Baptist Church 
..here he sang in the male chorus 
and served as director of the Baptist 
Training Union and as church re
porter.

He is the husband of th? former 
Miss Marie Catliarhie Trimble of 
Delaware. Ohio. The Bradbys have 
a 15-month-old son. “Pete' Jr They 
make them new home at 1600 Exe
ter Avenue.

AIDS TABORIANS — In Los Angeles a check was handed last week 
to Rev. Perry M. Smith, III, (R) by Stephen Rowland, fabulous TV 
winner, to aid the Taborian Hospital of Mound Bayou, Mississippi. 
"I'm glad to help!" said Rowland. "Thanks, Steve," replied the 
young minister, "and we hope many others will do likewise, eoch 
according to his resources." Insurance man Rowland and his 
charming and beautiful wife have won against all challengers 
for more than three months on the CBS Tuesdoy night TV show 
"Do You Trust Your Wife?" with Edgar Bergen and Charlie Mc- 

' Corlhy. Their winnings are now oround seventy thousand dollars.
The hospital, hard-pressed, as conducting a fund drive. Rev. 
Euloh M. Smith, Press Chairman of the National Association of 
Colored Women's Clubs, who sends us the picture, says, "let each 
one of us mail our contribution to the hospital right away.

msssk
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Memphis Postmaster A. I. Moreiana (2) met recently with a group 
of leading Memphis ministers and heard them pledge their sup
port of the dedication program slated Sunday, July 29, of the 

1 — U..:l* XAleeieeinnih— ■ — ----------------- rGeorge W, Lee Postell Slation, now being byilt gn Mississippi 
near Crump, named in honor of George W. lee (No. 13), noted 
business, political and fraternal leader, the first Negro in the 
nation to so be honored. Pledging their support were the Revs. 
S. I. Lee (3), R W. Norsworthy (4), Roy Love (5), Blair T. Hunt (6),

EAST Hl’RLERS HOLD 
WEST TO ONE HIT

Harvey Branch, James .Lomax 
and Nat Wooten combined then- 
pitching talents for three innings 
each as they hurled the East All 
Stars to a ’.opsided 10 to 1 win over 
the We t in the Semi Pro League's 
fourth annual all star tilt Friday 
in Martin Stadium.

Some 3.000 fans saw the East 
squad take advautate of every mis
cue of tthe -wSfe. as they added

GORDON’S
-r

Niw jt»sr

-ON-

DIXIE

seven unearned runs to three earned 
to trounce the West 10 to 1.

The East jumped to an early 
lead "when in the opening inning 
they successfully took the measure 
of the West's starting hurjer Charles 
Harvey lor two run-, which proved 
to be margin enough for victory.

Branch, ihe vaunted -outhpaw 
of the Booker Washington War
riors. was opening pitcher for the 
East and held the West hitless and 
scoreless for three innings, striking 
out seven (five in a row», in the 
proce-s. ?

Lomax followed Branch to the 
mound and two held the West hit
less although Thorhas Kilpatrick, 
in the fourth, got on ba e thru 
an error and scored. Ihé West's

Birchette
Made Chief For End To

PROOF WILBERT DAVIS a poltical 
science major at Tennessee State 
University, represented his school 
at the annual institute meeting ol 
the'Collegiate Council for the Unit» 

ed Nations held recently at Finch 
College in New York City. The 
Council, spon ored by the American 
Association for the United Nations.

Is designed to acquaint student rep
resentatives with the details, prob
lem- and potentialities of the Unit
ed Nations and to spread this infor
mation among the respective cam
puses and communities Davis wa 
appointed State Director in charge 
of organizing colleges.anduruversi- 
ties in Tennessee Into organized 
clubs to perpetuate the meaning 
and spirit of the United Nations

Automobiles ■ Furniture 
Equipment • Signature 

You will like our prompt 
friendly service, courteous 
treatment and desire to help. 

Open Thursday Nights 
Until 8:00 P. M.

"Closed All Day Saturday”

Accountant Race Tensions

There’s no Gin like GORDON’S 
Clearly America's Favorite

FINANCE CO.
152 MADISON - JA. 5-7611

HOME OWNED -
HOME OPERAW g

S. A. Owen (7), S. L. Hampton (8), G. T. Thomas (9), W. Herbert 
Brewster (10), A. E. Campbell (11), J. W. Williams (12, H. H. 
Harper 14), and E. J. Wilson (15). Thirteen of the ministers told 
dedication committee co-chairman (along with W. C. Weathers) 
William F. Owen (16) that they would combine their choirs into 
a 500 voice chorus for the dedication program at Mason Temple. 
Among those looking on were Elihue Stanback and Charles Ter-

NEW YORK. N. Y.-Mark 0. Bir
chette has been appointed chief ac
countant lor the United Negro Col
lege Fund, it was announced today 
at Fund headquarters al 22 East 
54th Street here, by W. J. Trent. Jr., 
Executive Director

Prior to joining the Fund's per
manent staff. Mr. Birchette was as- 
si'tant Bursar of Morehouse College. 
Atlanta. Ga, a post he held from 
1953. He is a nalumnus of More
house and Atlanta University, both 
member institutions ol the United 
Negro College Fund.

In his new position with the Fund, 
Mr. Birchette will be responsible 
for the entire fiscal operation of the 
organization. Incorporated in 1944. 
the United Negro College Fund is 
'he fund-raising agency for 31 pri
vate. accredited colloces 8ince its 
first annual nation-wide campaign, 

tlie Fund has raised approximately 
$30,000,000 to date for both current 
operating and capital fund pur
poses.

An educator and administrator, 
I Mr. Birchette was business mana- 
I ger and associate prefes-or of eco- 
| ncmlcs and business administration 

it Dillard University, New Orleans 
J flam 1943 to 1953. Dillard is also 
: a UNCF member college.

Mr. Birchette. is a member of the 
I American Association of College- 
i and University Business Officers 
1 and served as treasurer of that or-

A 
of

LAKE JUNALUSKA, N. C. - 
<SNSi — Racial harmony was re
vealed as a “two-way street" here 
Friday when two Negro Methodist 
Bishops called for closer relation
ships between the two races in ¡ui 
effort to ease mounting tensions. A

Speaking before the Southeaster 
jurisdiction's quadrennial confer
ence Bishop J. W. E. Bowen of At
lanta and Bishop J. Claude Allen 
of Gary, Indiana.

Bishop Bowen said, "On pie local 
level, we need to have a better un
derstanding in Order to be prepar
ed against sudden emergencies — 
and I think you know what I'm 
talking about."

The Atlanta Bishop's remarks 
were greeted by 394 delegates rep
resenting nine states and Cuba. He 
said further:

There is absolutely no basis for 
fear that the Negroes are just wait
ing to rush into the white churches 
As long as there are going to be 
Negro preachers there ape going 
to be Negro congregations. And 
there seems to be no sing of. dwin
dling of Negro men who are going 
to be preachers."

Bishop 
Christian 
dart'd:

Allen, representing the 
Methodist Church de^ 

boys and girls must be 
to the colleges and unl-

ganization from 1946 to 1959. 
Mason, he is also a member 
Omega Psi Phi Fraternity

“Negro 
admitted 
versifies of America to get the tech
nical training they need to make 
their contribution to our nation.

“America will need all the brain 
power it can muster if it is to sur
vive in a world threatened by com
munism," he added.

MARK G. BIRCHETTE

I

first and only run of the game.
Big “Nat" Wooten, the pride 

the Federal Compress Blues, came 
on for the final three stanzas giv
ing up only one hit. a single by 
the West's leftfielder in the eighth, 
the only hit by the West in the 
game.

Branch was awarded a trophy by 
league commis-ioner. J. D. Williams 
as the outstanding player of the 
game Z. p Pittman, the vanquish
ed manager of the Wet presented 
a trophy to the feast's Mentor Bill 
Fowkles for guiding the East to 
victory. Both managers were pre- 1 
sented trophies citing their rqles 
in the '56 clash with each partici
pating player receiving a gold mina- 
ture bqseball. •

------------------------------------------

NIA Insurance Institute
Opens At Tennessee State

BY MABEI. B. CROOKS
NASHVILLE - The National In

surance Association's second annual 
institute school in agency manage
ment opens its II-day session at 
Tennessee State University this 
week.

David E Longley, assistant secre
tary and educational director of the 
Virginia Mutual Insurance Company 
at Richmond, is dean of the school 
opening July 16 and closing July 
21; and Murray J Marvin, of Chi
cago, executive director of the Na
tional Insurance Association is co
ordinator.

Library
BY MAIDDEAN SEWARD

the mystery of Christ Nothing 
at all makes sen e, unless we ad
mit. with John Donne, that: "No 
ma nis an island, entirely of itself; 
every man is a place of the con
tinent a part of the main."

Call by the Vance Avenue Branch 
of the Cossitt Library for your 
copy Of “NO MAN IS AN ISLAND." 
by Thomas Merton.

Help Your Favorite 
World Carrier Win 
A Valuable Prize

You, Mr.. Mrs. and Miss Mem
phis, can help your favorite 
Memphis World carrier win a 
valuable prize.

A Memphis World circulation 
contest is now underway and you 
can do your bit toward helping 
your favorite World carrier wli' 
one of the valuable prizes to L- 
given away by:

(1) If you are not now regu
larly receiving the Memphis 
World and would like to have It 
delivered to your door twice each 
week, simply call the circulation 
department of the Memphis 
World, JA. 6-4030. and we will 
see that you start getting the 
paper, beginning with the latest 
issue, and will give the credit to 
ihe carrier handling your route.

(2) If you are already receiv
ing the Memphis World twice 
weekly you probably know (or 
could influence) some neighbors 
who too would like to be a World 
reader. So call the circulation 
department (JA. 6-40301 or in
form your present carrier.

MAUDDEAN T. SEWARD
“Think not for whom the bell tolls, 
for it tolls for thee."—John Donne, 

intenderit of agencies, Golden State [ NO MAN IS AN ISLAND 
Mutual Life Insurance Company. | No matter how ruined man and 
Los Angeles. California; and charter [his world may seem to be. and no 
life underwriters L. J. Gunn, district | matter how terrible man - despair 

l manager. Atlanta Life. Nashville;, may become, as long as he con-
1 tinues to be a man his very hu- 

Maceo A Sloan, assistant agency di-I manltv continued to tell him that 
I rector, North Carolina Mutual, Dur-, life has a meaning. That, indeed, 
ham; and C. O. Hollis, director of j is one reason why man tends to 
training and assistant agency direc- ’ * - —’* ’* *•* —■'-<

j tor. Pilgrim Health. Augusta. Ga.

Americans Visit 
Gold Coast

The institute, which was initiated 
at the Nashville university last year, 
is sponsored for the purpose of 
helping insurance personnel gain 
valuable management know-how 
that can be applied to their specific 
district problems. With alaboratory 
of experts, participants will analyze 
ind work on their' problems. They 
will also explore and develop con
structive projects -and ideas for 
their own districts. Course materials 
will involve plans and projects 
which, through study, discussion 
and cooperative work, will familia
rize insurance personnel with every 
facet of their job

Other faculty members in charge 
of the eight-hour-day class sessfns 
are John A Payton. assistant super-

ACCRA. GOLD COAST - < ANP) ■

Seven members of an American 
touring party visiting various sec
tion of Africa arrived here last

SOUTHERN j
FORWARDING CO.

MR. C. L. BARNES, President

728 Alston Avenue WH. 8-2786i rebel against himself. If he could | 
without effort see what the mean
ing of life is. and if he could ful- 

j fill his ultimate purpose without ! 
| trouble, he would never question | 
the fact that life is well worth 
living. Or if he saw at once that 
life had no purpose and no mean- . 
ing. tlie question would never ari e

i In either case, man would not be 
| capable of finding himself so much , 
of a problem.

• •6»

i Only when we see ourselves in 
' our true human conrextr as mem

bers of a race which-is intended i
' to be one organi-m and “one body" 
will we begin to understand the 

| positive importance not only of j 
the successes but of the failures

| ind accidents in our lives. My 
uccesses are not my own. The

: way to them was < prepared by 
i others. The fruit cf my labors is 
I not my own; for I am preparing 
'the way for the achievements of I 

another Nor are my failures my 
own. They may spring from the j

■ failure of another, but they are i 
1 al o compensated for by another's 
j achievements. Therefore the mean- I 
' ing of my life Is not to be looked [ 
for merely in the sum total of my 
own achievements. It is seen, 
above all. in my integration in

week from Monrovia.

The party is led by Dr. Emory 
Ross, president of the Ptielps- 

Stokes FUnd of New York.

The visitors were received by the 
Governor, Sir Arden Charles Clarke 
They will visit Kumais. the capital 
of A«hantl. and several other key 
points in this country known as 
The Gold Coast. From here the 
party will visit Leopoldville and 

I various other pointe in the Bel
gian Congo.

Article in Reader’s Digest Reveals 
Jittery Pre-Menstrual Tension 
Is So Often a Needless Misery!

i Do you suffer terrible nervous ten-
slon-feel jittery, irritable, de
pressed — just before your period 
each month? A startling article In 
READER'S DIGEST reveals such 
pre-menstrual torment Is neediest 
misery in many cases!

Thousands have already discov
ered bow to croid wch suffering. 
With Lydia Pinkham's Compound 
and Tablets, they're so much hap
pier, lea tense as thoa "difficult

Lvdta Pinkham's I» «»eteri' • 
has a remarkable pvfed,}«* «14

stopped .,. or strikingly relieved 
... pain and discomfort! 3 out of 4 
women got glorious relief I

Taken regularly, Pinkham’s re
lieves the headaches, cramps, nerv
ous tension ... during and before 
your period. Many women never 
suffer—even oa the first day! Why 
should you? This month.start tak
ing Pinkhams. See if you don't 
escape pre-menstrual tension ...so 
often the cause of unhappiness

1 Get Lydia T 
“Mnlrham’a Viva.la 4«t»ri' tatti •• »Miiii | Pinkham's Vege- 

' * table Ctapound,..
ivenient ne«

NEW SOUTH MEMPHIS
MOTOR COMPANY

USED CARS BOUGHT - SOLD - TRADED

2158 Florida Street WH. 6-0873

UIISH-BONEk
. I. the salad dressing with the'^ 
golden Italian flavor!

I

T

Shaving Is Slicker — 
Blade Changing Quicker

^Gillette
’ BLUE BLADES

IN HANDY DISPENSE*

Everyone’s leaning to 
Wish-Bone! Its rich 
Continental flavor 
comes from pure 
ingredients and 
just the right 
touch of garlic!

WIÍB-1DNIITALIAN SALAD
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EGYPTIAN PRESIDENT HITS POLICY OF
OPPRESSION IN ASIA AND AFRICA
Charges Rights, Liberties 
Are Still Denied To Many

>

TO DEDICATE MONUMENTS—Brig. Gen. Benjamin 0. Davis (Ret.), left, poses with 
other members of tjae Battle Monuments commission aboard the S/S United States, on which 
they sailed recently to dedicate six U. S. military cemetery monuments in three countries. 
In addition to C.en. Davis, the members are (L to r.): Admiral Thomas C, Encaid. Mrs. 
Theodore B. Ryouevalt and Leslie Bittle. fanner secretary al the Senate. (NEWSPRESS 
PHOTO.)

T

ON THE REEL
Published Weekly In Interest of Religious Progress

By Rev. Taschereau Arnold
Religious editor, Atlanta Daily World

NÍÁ Insurance
Institute Opens
At Tenn. State

BELGRADL ]INS) Egyptian President Gamal Abdel Nasyet 
Friday »foully defended his country * "policy of non oljq imenl 
and assailed the policy of oppress'on lie said the tolonrrtepow 
er*' are still following in Africa and Asia.

Nasse:' said at a luncheon that, 
brought together the lop leaders of' 
rrtesident Tito's Yugoslav govern

ment. . 
coin WAR

"During the ebld war. we steer
ed a positive, constructive course 
and declined to accept any policy 
which might increase the breach 
between the two camps I rejoice 
now that this policy of non-align
ment is beginning to yield results." 
• Nasser added that the "funda
mental rightsHif liberty and inde
pendence are still denied to a great 
number" of African and Asian peo
ples "because of the policy of 
pression still followed by the

1 lonlal powers" 
FRANK TALKS

1 Mai.ihal Tito also addressed 
luncheon gatheung after he and 

1 the visiting Egyptian president ear
lier started what were officially

dr'c'ilbrd as i xtiemely. Iiirndiy'. 
ind "Frank" talks

i Hie Yugoslav president, like Nas
ser. stressed th? importance ol free
dom of peoples from outside inter
ference. Tito said all the peoples 
of the Middle East must be given 
the opportunity to become "masters 
of their own countlies if (lie area 
is to enjoy jieace and prosperity

Tito said global tensions have 
lessened with cold war devices be
ing replaced by increased East- 
West contacts i

Memorial Services Mark
Dr. Bethune’s Birthday

DAY1ÜNA BLACK, Flo The birthday 61 ihu late Dr. Mary 
Vdcod Bethune distinguished leader, educator and humani- 
toiian who died on May 18, 1955, was commemorated here 
luesday, July 10, with memorial seivices al Bethune Cookman 
College. .

op- 
Co-

the

He stressed that even a limited 
disarmament agreement and in
creased economic relations among 
nations would set the stage for a 
considerable contribuì ion" towards 

solving majoi world issues.
Both Tito and Nasser stressed 

the bonds between their two na
tions.

A fellowship award of $600. fin
anced by the March of Dimes, has 
been made to Calvin A Brown, Jr., 
of Atlanta, Ga, who is a student 
at Meharry Medical College

Brother Billie finds some time in
troducer talks more than the 
main speaker and that its fine 
to pa*s after leaving church.

Well, guess what? Wo j'lsl got 
through talking with our oid friend. 
Brother Billic-w'ho-h:id been a IIUlc 
tinder the weal her. was kind enough 
to givjf us a little ol Ills valuable 
lime l

We told him that Hie pooplc'lii.d 
been worrying us to death about 

.. him. He said that l.e ha^beer. 
thinking aboFrf the good propio LviX. 
and there, .fating that h" wi- al 
ways intciesled.in peoule and that 
he was always going to star down 
with the pooplc^and noi bio high 
for Hie folk to icrli him . Tnat's 

t good seiise.
AD ■HF'toIrf uf tffit he wii f' ulb i'' 

in Grape Vine a column which ap
pears weekly in the Chicago De
fender and came 
which claimed Ills 
is the article:
STOW OF THE

Told by Dr. Howard Tliunnan 
at a banquet of the United Negro 
College Fund in Ciiicago, An elder
ly Southerner stopped him one day 
.in an ail-port terminal and chatted 
with him

"If I were a nigra down here." 
he said., "every time the white folks 
liad an election. I'd organize an 
election of the same ballot in your 
lodge? and churches and I'd round 
up all the nigras to vote. Wouldn't 
count, you know, but I'd keep on 
educating the folks to vote every
time the white folks did. Pretty 
soon, flrat think you know, some 
Judge 1. gonna say the White Pri
maries is illegal.' but that ain’t 
gonna help none.”

"You know why? ’Cause vot
ing is a habit and you nigras ain't 

the habit and by the time you 
Wild learn, we would have figured 

some way around- the law, but if 
I were a nigra. I'd keep play voting, 
so I'd have it down pat."

Coup de tat of the week: After

across an 
attention.

I

item 
Here

'file

Archie Corey acting as~tnast master 
had pmd flowery tribute tn Dr. 
Thurman .he introduced Dr .1 II 
lackson. as, the mail lo introduce 
•he ‘peaker Dr Jackson rose and 
.said, "I agree with all Dr Carey 
luts said about Dr Thurman Ladies 
and Rentlemen. Dr. Thurman."

The brevity left both the audi
ence and the >|>caker «tunned, but 
the point was 'tell taken
introducer of the Introducer had 
already done the Job which the 
introducer was to do, for Hie intro
duced!

Brother Billie said lie didn't com 
ment on the item lot it speaks for I 
itself He also said that lie niiglil 
add that Sometime the introducer 
ajieaks longei than ilic main sjieak 
rr. That's well said. Brother Billie

Our ljU’Ud _¡11 u. staled dial he 
♦aw in another newspa|ier that an 
outstanding .business man passed 
recently shortly after he left morn
ing worship services at his church, 
commenting he pointed out that 
'list was a I'txxi way to go provid
ing that it. Is well will) yoyr soul, 
with God nid your Iclldwinan.

We agree. People must die. 
Is just as natural to die a I 
to be born 
when our time comes wc can face 
the end wiHi implicit faith in our 
G(xi and the hereafter.

We enjoyed our talk with Brother 
Billie and sincerely trust that he 
will long live to leaclt-hh (ellow- 
rnah the best ways of lite, 
that's that.

. It
II Is

So let us so Inc that

Given Gutman
Scholarship

And

By MABEL B. CROOKS
NA§HVILLE - The National In

surance Association’s second annual 
institute school in agency manage
ment o|iens its ll-day sessi ,u at 
Tennessee State University this 

; week
David E. Longley, assistant secre

tary and educational director ot the 
Virginia Mutual Insurance Com
pany at Richmond, is dean ol the 
chool opening, and on July 16 and 
dosing July 27; Murray J. Marvin, 
ot Chicago, executive director of 
• he National Insurance Association.

! is coordinator

The institute, winch was initiated 
al the Nashville university Inst year.

! is sponsored for the purpose of 
helping insurance personnel gain 
valuable management know-how 
th.it can he applied lo then s|>ecific 

| disUict problems With h laboratory 
lot experts, pailiiipanls will analyze 

and work on. then problems.
They will also explore and develop 

ninsiiiiciive projects mid Ideas tor 
then own districts Uourar materials 

' will involve plans and projects 
1 which through study discussion 
mid cooperative work, will familia
rize insurance jx-rsonnel with (-very 
facet ol their job

Other laculty members tn charge 
ol the eight -hpnr-day class sessions 
are John A Payton. assistant super
intendent of agencies. Golden State 
Mutual Life Insurance Company, 
Los Angeles. California, and chart
er life underwriters L J Gunn, dis
trict manager. Allanta Life. Nash
ville; Maceo A Sloan, assistant 
agency director, Nm ilj Carolina Mu
tual. Durham, and C O Hollis, di
rector of training and assistant 
agency director. Pilgrim Health. Au
gusta. Georgia.

I

Revenue Dept
Denies NAACP
Investigation■

SOLON DENIES DEAL
AGAINST SOBELOFF
WASHINGTON. D C 'NNPA- 

.M-niilor John Marshall Butler. Rc- 
\ publican, ol Maryland. Thursday de
nied rejioits ol a "deal" allegedly 
mode to pry the nomination of So- 

| licitor General Simon E Socbelofl 
out ot the Senate Judiciary Com- 

i mittec
I "There is not a slued ot truth In 
|,t," Senator Butler said "1 Jtavc 
not entered in any iigrecmcift m

: understanding with anybody in that 
i connection and do not know ot any 
such agreement, if there is one"

Senator Butler added that '‘There 
is not a scintilla of truth in it."

The "deal" .allegedly- was made 
l>etwccn Senators Butin, William E 
Jenner of Indiana and Herman Wel
ker of Idaho. Republicans, on'the 
one hand and Senators .latues O 
Eastland. Dixiecral. of Mississippi 
chairman of tpc Judiciary Commit
tee and Olin D. Johnston. Denim-rat 
of South Carolina

All five Senators arc members ol 
lhe 15-man Judiciary Committee 
Eastland and Johnston are fighting 
confirmation of Mr Sobeloff, whom 
President Eisenhower nominated to 
be a judge ol the Fourth United 
Slates Circuit Court of Appeals at 

I Richmond. Va.

The nomination, was called up in 
the Senate on both Wednesday and 

¡Thursday but at- the request ol 
Senator Lyndon B Johnson, of Tex
as, the Majority Leader, action on it 
was postponed Senator Johnson, 
however, served notice that it would 
be taken up one day this week.

The Judiciary Committee report, 
i ecommending that the nomination 
be confirmed, was written by Senat
or Butler A minority report was 
Hied byEast land and Johnston.

sixth the required changes could be 
feasibly made lie particularly de
clared to the Court that ‘people 
should not be run over roughshod' 
and urged the Court not to fix a 
deadline He told the Supreme Court 
that ‘institutions that had existed 
lor generations cannot be wiped out 
by a stroke of the pen ’

The award is for two months of 
special study Ibis summer in the 
biological and physical sciences.

Mr. Brown will lx- working on a 
project at Meharry Medical College 
Medical student awards by the Na
tional Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis are designed to recruit 
students for careers in public health 
and preventive medictne, p.tyslca. 
medicine and rehabilitation, and 
me biological sciences.

Former Drummer Dies 
Of Heart Attack

During her lifetime,
Chokm.ni College and the citizens 
of Daytona Beach honored hei 
witli a birthday party each year 
on July 10 and thia would have 
been her 81st

Noon day memorial services in 
memory ei. ,the late Dr Bethune 
were held nt the graveside, with 
Edward R Rodriquez, president ot 

j the Bethune Foundation, presiding; 
; and the birthdav memorial senices 
1 were held Tuesday night, in the 

i- I White Hall 'Auditorium with presi- 
■j i dent Richard V Moore, presiding 

Co-sponsorx of these sei vices wen 
Bethune - Cookman College, the 
College Advisory Board, the Na
tional Council of Negro Women 
mid' the Mary Mvlzod Bethune

Mrs Vivian Carter Mason, presi
dent of the National Council of 
Negro Women and principal speak
er at the birthday memorial «er- 

i vices, paid tribute to the late Dr. 
Bethune for her outstanding con
tribution to her race.

. Other participants on the pro- 
' cram in luded Rev Eddie J Rivers 
| Dr. D H Butter. Rev Lee Nichols. 

Mrs Ada Zteger, Miss Bettv Hen- 
, drrson. George W. Engram. Mis

Béthune- Daisy H Stocking and Dr J. Syll- 
vesler limilh

Musu was furnished bv the Col
lege Choir and Miss Patricia Men- 

l dez talented soloist, sang “Ave 
Maria " The program opened with 
the College Shibboleth, "Leaning 
On The Everlasting Arms.” 
NOON DAY SERVICES

1 Hundreds of students. PT A visi
tors and friends gathered at the 
graveside for the noon day services. 
Hie grave was covered with a 
blanket of 400 red and yellow rosea, 
a gift of Miss Mary L. Divers chair
man of the Social Science Depart
ment and a protegee of the late

i Dr Bethune
A prayer and soft music floated 

through the breezes from the grand 
old moss-covered oaks above the 
grave. Attorney Paul Raymond 
Foundation.
MRS MASON SPEAKER

, presented by president Moore, gave 
'Reflections.’'

Laying the wreath were Julius 
Davidson chairman, Trustee Board. 
Mary McLeod Bethune Foundation 
Inc Miss Mary Divers, Mrs Lil
lian F Bryar»., Mrs. Richard 

I Friend and H Merel Hooper

“It has been said that the no
minee argued for a deadline of 90 
days to ctlect desegregation; this 
s rot correct

"He suggested that the district 
court«-require I hr defendants mere
ly to submit a plan within 90'days 
and that this period could be extend 
cd where the Court found that more 
time was required. He asked the 
Court to allow ample lime, but lo 
require a show ol good faith

"Throughout Ills presentation the 
nominee showed an awareness of 
the human factors 'on both sides of 
the question We are convinced from 
liu calm and dispassionate treat
ment of this delicate question that 
there is nothing In his having par
ticipated In the Supreme Court ns 
the chief trial lawyer for the Go
vernment that disqualifies him for 
lhe office to which lie has been no
minated " •

Senator Butler disposed ol
claim Ilia I a South Carolinian
should have got the appointment by 
saying that "Thebe Ls no constitu
tional requirement of rotation and, 
if Congress intended such a rule, 
it could have enacted It."

He added that President Eisen
hower was right in -‘nominating a 
aue.htted person from any part of 
the circuit? >

By BAKER E. MORTON
CHICAGO iANPi Funeral 

services were held here last week' 
for Johnny Walker, noted comic 
and former drummer of the Jay 
McNeeley band, who died last Fri
day in Washington following a 
heart attack In his-home.

Walker, affectionately known as 
'Sonny." liad suffered with the 
heart ailment since his boyhood 
He would have ixa ii 28-yeafl old 
mi Julv SI

"timing" was in the iimoe'w ol 
forming his own combo, and had 

i bern touring flic nittlcji with 
trrfni|x-teer Frank Motley when he 

< olla|iS?d in Ills home July 6 
i The txxtv was shijijiod to Chi
cago for horial.

Bom in st. Ixiuis. Sonny came 
to Chicago at mi early age 
w.i educated at. Durable High- 
School and attended Howard Uni
versity before turning to lhe music- 

j al profession.

Kidnapper Has Strict.
Guidance, Experts Say

Bv JACK LUTTO
WE8TBURY: N Y - UNSI

Kxperts porlng over thè ransom
note bave just about concludcd the

: kidnaper of Peter Wcinberger has
, a background of strict discipline

This conili memi, thè handwrll-i w(n |||a)(p nn ronimenta
big cxpecte Mid piychiatii'. s agiced 1)n|. .)liswpr Bny qUfstlons regarding

paper editorial criticism of hie 
handling of the investigation of the 
nine-day-old kidnaping, Pinnell an- 
grlly declared:

NO COMMF.NTtt

He

the

Dall 
the 

shot

I -I that lhe suspect had seen i ccenl

•niUUuy ••CJ vlte ,oi a» uynatA'
<>f a prison nr'mental Instltutlnn

I 'Hieir ri'arontnjf. it was learned 
Friday, was bused on a still-secret, 
salutation on the ransom letter left 
behind by the July 4 kidnaper ot j 
the five-week-old tnfahl.
NASSAU POLICE

The team ot analysts mlcroscopl- 
jally studying the noleafRiied "your

■ 'toby sitter" is headed by Nassau
county police deputy inspector j legal action was contemplated. One 
Flunk Prlbyl. in charge of the de-1 possibility was that Gulotta might 
partmeht's bureau of Technical Re- have gotten a briefing in connection 
search.

Meanwhile, chief of detectives
Inspector Stuyvesant Pinnell im- 
ixised a complete new blackout on 
the baffling case

Apparently stung by strong news-1

this case until there Is a positive

development

lade yesterday Pinnell conferred 
with Nassau District Attorney Frank 
Golotin There was no indication 
what they talked about. Some ob
servers felt there might be signifi
cance in the conference since nor
mally the District Attorney's office 
would not be called in unless some

with plans to prosecute one or more 
of the alleged "Hoaxers" who have 
plagued the. Weinberger family.

The vote to recommend confirma- Eastland and Johnston, in their 
lion was 9 to 2 with one Senatoi In.'.nority report, argued that the no
abstaining. r’¡nation of Mr. Sonei-ff U repug-

1 nant to the white people of Virginia 
ai d North and South Carolina, 
wnich are served by the fourth ju
dicial circuit.

PERSONAL
Sour Stomach. Gas, Intestinal de
rangement pain, bowel disorder of 
minor nature, Try Delicious, Sooth
ing -

Pins CARMINATIVE
S5c - ALL DRUGGIST

ßMigM

Charles E Price has been award
ed a scholarship through the Gut
man Foundation and granted leave 
from the National staff of the 
NAACP to participate in the Thud 
Annual Workshop in the improve
ment of Human Relations at Bos
ton University. July 16-August 10

Mr Price, a former college dean, 
holda the A. B. degree from John
son C. Smith University, M. A. 
Howard University. LL.B. American 
School of Law. and has done fur
ther study toward the Ph D. al .The 
Johns Hopkins University. Credits 
earned at Boston University will be 
applied toward that degree.

He is a member ol Sigma Rliol 
Sigma social science honor society.1 
Alpha Kappa Mu. The American 
Academy ol Political and Social. 
Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity, and Is 
listed in Who's Who in American 
Education. He is married to the 
former Miss lennic Bryant of North 
Carolina who is also h graduate of 
Johnson C. Smith University. Pre
rent ly Mrs Price is studying for 
the M A at Columbia University

Mr Ptice recently returned from 
San Francisco where lie took part 
In the National Convention of the 
NAACP and staff workshops.

WASHINGTON, DC- iNNAP- 
— The Internal Revenue service 
knows nothing of any investigation 
of the tax-exempt status 
NAACP Legal Defense and 
tionaf Fund, Inc

The Montgomery <Ala • 
User ran a story that there would 
be such an inquiry and urged Ala
bama Congress ,to attend it.

A spokesman for 
Revniic Service told 
Thursday that the Service 

¡know where or how such 
| liad originated

of the 
Ec'uca-

Ad ver

the Internal 
the NN PA 

did not 
a story

Service

, Watch the love light glow in 
his eyes when he sees your new 
radiant beauty. Begin now to 
have lighter, smoother, softer 
looking skin! Use Black and 
White Bleaching Cream as 
directed. Its bleaching action 
works effectively inside your 
skin. Modem science knows 
no faster method of lighten* 
Ing akin. See your complexion 
take on a new beauty glow!

Get Black 
and White 
Bleaching 

Cream 
today! 
39<, Ht, 

atalldruj 
counters.

I—i---------------

Manager Of San 
Francisco Seals

BLACK «£ WHITE

Opixisittuii to the nomination L? 
i based chiefly on the fact that Mr 
Sobeloff as the Solicitor Oenera) 
argued before "the Supreme Court 
the questions of how and when the 
decision outlawing racial segrega
tion in the public schools should be 
carried out.

He explained that the 
never holds public hearings and 
that if any question arises there 
might be a ronferenae with the tax
payer

The only information made public 
about so-called "tax-exempt" or
ganizations Ls a blue book which 
the Service publishes This book'list 

I organizations to which contributions 
j may be deducted from Income for 
I lax puiTxwes

Eastland and Johnston also con
tend that the appointment to fill 
the vacancy caused by the retire
ment of Judge Morris A Sopct 
should go to a South Carolinian.

I On the question of Mr. Sobeloff's 
parficipation In the argument of the 
school segregation cases. Senator 
Buller wrote in the Judiciary Com. 
mittec report that the Solicitor Ge
neral's argument took place eleven 
months after the Supreme Court 
had ruled that segregation in public 
education was unconstitutional.

"The 'separate but equal' doctrine 
bad been overruled and the sole

I remaining issue was the tyjvc of de
cree that should be passed to im-1

Eastland and Johnston have suc
ceeded in blocking the nomination 
for a year. President Eisenhower 
flirt sent Mr Sobeloff's name to the 
Ser ate in July. 1955. Cri.gress ad
journed without noLinung him 
>nd Mr. Eisenhower n turned it in

After a subcommittee tosredi:2a- 
January,

After a subcommittee, headed by 
Senator Joseph O’Mahoncy, Dcmo- 
crat. of Wyoming had reported the 
nomination favorably to the full 
Judiciary Committee. Eastland 
adopted the ruse of having the full 
committee hold hearings on it—the 
same type of filibuster he has used 
to block civil rights legislation.

Mobile Cop Slays Man 
In Down Town Area

MOBILE. Ala - (ANPI -
I Davis, 30. died enroute to 
hospital lart week after being

| in the back by a Mobile policeman 
in the downtown area after drop
ping a stolen television ret and

! fleeing.
Patrolman Ed Bartlett ana his 

partner gave this account:
"We saw Davis carrying a table 

model TV set and stopped him 
He first tried to explain himself 
and then told us, 'You're always 
messing me up.' With that he 
dropped the set and fled."

Bartlett fired one shot. Davis 
staggered away, but was found 
shortly lying in a vacant lot.

Soviet Tennis Team 
! Plant International

Competition In 1957

JoeFAN FAANCn-W (INS - 
Gordon, former New York Yankee,- 
Infield star, who quit last week as 
coach of tlie Detroit Tigers, was 
named Tuesday to manage the San 
Francisco Seals o^ the Pacific Coast 
League, succeeding Eddie Joost'.

Zemo Great For 
Itchy Skin Rash 
'Zemn, i doctor's (ormili», promptly 
relieve» itching ofsurlace «kin rTshe«, 
ecirm», prickly heat, athlete'» foot 
Zeayi »top» icratehing and so aida 
.. ... . _ » w

A
Soviet

The only -other Information. 
: which may 1» obtained. Is certain 
I data such organizations are requii 
cd to file with the District of the 
Internal Revenue In the district 

1 hi which IS Tteadquartets are lo- 
'rated

I White Cltlzenz Councils In the i 
1 south and their spokesmen have
I hern urging that steps be taken 1 
' lo take away the NAACP Legal De- , 
I "«

tense and Blucalional Fund
i tax-exempt status. ”

A WILKES FIRST
WILKES-BARRE. Pa. - For 

first lime in the history of Wilkes 
College, its football co-caplalns this 

i season will be dorm students. They 
, are Bill Farish. Huntingdon. Pa , 
' and Ronnie Rescigno. Long Island

Holman To Meet
plimcnt the decision previously ju'ii' n ■ 
made." Senator Butler wrote, add- WllllG I DStFailO 
trig.

'The argument of the nominee 
was generally regarded as restrained 
end reasonable and southern news 
pallets'Thararteriwd his .presenta
tion as the voice of moderation '

"He disagreed with ’the conten
tions ol those who Insisted on a de
cree railing for the 'forthwith' inte
gration of public schools He main 
brined Hist the rises should be re 
manded for further proceedings to 

i the lower courts, whirl, were brttei 
1 acquainted with local conditions 
, ' He pointed out that 'there Is! Tommy “Hurricane" Jarkson. who 

"ch a great variety of conditions | was in turn eliminated by Floyd Pat 
I that ho single formula could be de- 
,xised that would fit antly all cases;' 
. and that the Supreme ¿oiirt cannot 
' act as a 'super school board.'

'He urged that the district courts
U,,. I lx1 given discretion to determine how

i MEN WOMEN ALI. AGES. 
I Dn veil want hellet working condi

tions. more wages, better living con- '

want to better your living standards, 
send «If addressed stamped enve
lope for full details. Manga«. Bav

".........■"

IN KNOXVILLE, TENN.
FREE Off-8trcet Parking

LaCartiz X*
Phene J-BflMS E. Malo

' CHICAGO (ANTi - -Lumbering 
Johltny Holman. No 5 ranked heavy 

[ v eight contender. Is expected to pro 
tide an acid test for willowy Willie, 

! Pastrano. rated No 7. when the two 
] heavyweights clash in a nationally 
televised 1» rounder th the Chicago 

ladt'ifn rlric here July 18 
Holman, who flattened Rob Sat-

I ferfteld in a bout here lecently. tert 
■ In a sub'equent heavy weight ritmi 
| nation fight In bulking Bob Baker 
j Baker wa - himself eliminated by

SLICK BLACK
RT »•’•II« flwra »I r- r-•

MAKES YOU LOOK 
OLDER THAN YOU ARE

Segregation Laws 
May Hit Sports 
In Texas Area

DALLAS, Texks 'ANP> -__
recent laws in Louisiana that would 
ban Interracial sports, the Dallas 
Times Herald said last week that 
Shreveport, of the Texas League 
and Little Rock of the Southern 
Association may swap places.

An amendment, however, ha.« 
been made lo the bill by which it 
would not take effect until Oct 
15. allowing Shreveport to complete 
the current Texas League season.

"The franchise may be swapped 
If Louisiana passes a sports segreg
ation bill that would not permit 
Negro players on other Texas lea
gue clubs to play in Shreveport," 
the Time Herald story said

nile to

i 
i

COPENHAGEN - ilNSI 
Russian said today that 
tennis players will enter Interna
tional competition, including the 
Davis Cup next year

The way was cleared for Russian 
participation when its member
ship application was accepted by 
the International Lawn Tennis 
Federation, Meeting at Copenhag- 
tn

Eugen Korbut, head of the Soviet 
delegation, said his country will 
send players to Wimbledon and 
other tournaments tn 1957 and will 
have a Davis Cup team He also 
announced plans for an inter
national tournament in Moscow in 
August. 1957

The USSR had a party of ob
servers at the just-completed Wim
bledon championships, and Fred 
Perry, All-Time British net great, 
was invited to Moscow as an in
structor for Soviet players

Pipy that the divide presence may 
till guide and bless our chief mag

istrate. those associated with his ex
ecutive inis, and our national Judi
ciary: give o our congress wisdom, 
and uphold our nation with right 
arm of His righteousness — Mary 
Bnkri Eddy

Gol Relief from
I

I

Moniro Rrtmcourt 
R'ashington, D. C. 

"Itching on my hand» and arm», 
caused by simple ringworm, made 
me miserable I tried many lotion« 
and ointments, then-1 read an ad 
for Black and While Ointment and 
derided to try it. 
It quickly relieved 
the itching sting." 
Over 51 million 
packages »old.

4V, liines»«<nod( 75C
T« Oiunx Min 3» aiKl ant White Saw

I

Ha!

!

I

terson. < __ >
In the pvtrano bout. Holman will 

lie out to regain his former high 
landing among the contenders.
However. Pastrano could wreck 

| Johnny's future plans The shifty 
New Orleans heavyweight Is not on
ly clever, but Is said to have the 
fastest pair of hands since Joe 
Louis.

A man. believed tn Re an reaped 
convict Wanted bv the Fedeial flu 
resu of investigation, was found 
deed 1st» Saturday night with his 
hodv psitiaiiv ennstimed bv vultures 
police said The identity of the man 
was withheld pending further in 
vcstlgatlorf bv- Atlanta defectives

Uolnc *soottií"«0’«í¡"í 
neiph BRUISES* CHA*

STIIL 40c at 
Your FRIENDLY 

DRUGGIST
Prepore your hoir çropeny ’or strq ghf

ASK FOR PRE STRATE
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Automobile Salos
(Continued From Page One)

ne*» you're in and to like the 
people you serve I like to satisfy 
people, and that makes my job 
pleasant. If your customers aren’t 
satisfied, you won't get their busi
ness If you can't get any business, 
you're in the wrong field and you're . 
wasting your time I work with my 

j salesmen and I work with the | 
i people I try to keep everybody j 

atisfied That's my job. And 1 like 
it.“

Washburn's sales force consists 
of six full time men and four who | 
work only part time. John Parker, i 
Robert Fields. Louis Payne, Clif- j — 
ford Miller, William Morris and 
Sam Dixon comprise the full time ! 

I staff.
, John Parker who Ilves at 552 
J Boyd, happened to b" unoccujded j 
i (or a few minutes while I was 
I there, so I went over to say a word I 

o him He ha been with the I 
i Company since 1928. and lias aver
ted 150 sales a year. It was easy 

, to- see why he has had such | 
■hcnomenal success. A more 
Peasant personality, or one more 
jenuine, I have seldom met in the 
business world. John Parker could 
probably ell cars on the warmth 
ot his smile and the grip of his 
hand alone He has been with the 
company longer than ar.y other 

Westerner, Governor Anhur Innglip whose positions ore well and Negro employee, 

widely known in the onnolj of stole and the overall Eisenhower 
policies that are evoking so much comment al this lime.

The fad of his selection would say of itself that he is the 
one who could obove all be trusted to throw on the screen for the 
nation's consumption the most prolific picture ever enoefed during 
the entire life of the Republic. Those incidents marking the 
highlights of the President's unequivocal position on bringing the 
country to the fore of a first-class citizenry must form on import
ant place in the role of an administration of progress. It will 
undoubtedly be the peg upon which will be hung the garments of 
liberty ond their attendant manifestos demanding for all Ameri-.scll cars. Ask Charlie. He'll tel) 
cons those inhérent rights olone by which our country is to con-|J°^ 
tinue the upward march toward the goal envisioned by the 
founders of the Republic.
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Bringing The Keynoters In'o Focus
At this stage of the/rational picture attention is being focused 

upon the keynoters for the Republican and Democratic conven
tions. This is not without its political significance and the balances 
are npt without their conspicious indicators.

On the Republican side of the fence will hr seen that for

Another exuberant persona.ity is 
Mr Iver .Schmidt, Chairman of the 
Board, and major stockholder in 
the huge corporation I remember- 

' ed him from my ad-selling days 
it LeMoyne College

"How did you happen to become 
intere ted in hiring such a large 

j staff of Negro sales personnel 
right herein Downtown Memphis," 
I asked him.

"Oh, I dunno," he shruged. "They 
all look alike to me. Be-ides, they

!

REVIEWING

THE NEWS
4’

BY WILLIAM GORDON

Managing Edita», Adonta Dally World

Her Reasons Were Boring, They Said
Spending almost a year at Cambridge gave thi5 Belgian 

couple only a smattering idea of the kind of race relation known 
strictly to Americans. So they took a_trip South.

"We had to accept the ride," they said, "but we soon become 
bored with the conversation - the conversation lending itselt 
o the race problem. We had heard the story before, many times, 
from whites who had "all the answer»

"They are satisfied," the woman said. "They ore satisfied 
with segregation. They are satisfied with the kind of treatment 
we whites in the South give Negroes. Only those Reds, northern 
ogitators ond foreigners, are arousing Southern Negroes to the 
point to protest against racial segregation.

Such an argument may have found some roots if this couple 
hod not already been "around."

These young Belgians expected such an answer from the 
South, but it became boring to listen to. They knew the feeling 
was different elsewhere, ond that segregation, no matter where 
one goes,-has no moral, economic or religioui justification.

There are many such couples, men ond women, coming Io 
the United States every month to take a look at our race relations 
They hear many stories about the United States, many of them

I 
j
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Desire For Equality “Sinister” —-I
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obsurd, fabricated and propagandized by our enemies, so they 
come to see for themselves. Upon arrival, they at least like to 

hear the truth.
These hundreds and thousands who come here from Asia, 

Europe and Africa are looking for the truth and not excuses. 
Obviously, they come to examine the fundamental features of our 
Constitution. It has been advertised'as our document, our guide 
to freedom. The world looks to us for guidance.

Conversations become boring to foreigners when they hear 
us folk about justice in the courts and yet in parts of the South 
Negroes ore still being brutalized, fined, and sent to jail on 
flimsy evidence. Some even lose their lives on mere accusations 
from whites.

White women from abroad are sensitive about whol hap
pens to women, especially Negro women in this country. They 
simply can't believe that Negro women, many of them are still 
openly insulted, embarrassed and annoyed on the streets by white 
men, yet nothing is ever done about it. On the other hand any 
Negro man may be jailed on the slightest provocation.

Many foreigners still say it's boring when some elements 
try to justify these acts of racial prejudice and bias.

Many of them laugh at the efforts imposed by whites to 
keep Negroes out of institutions of learning, even though they 
may be taxpayers and qualified American citizen*. They laugh 
more when other people from abroad, many of them Asiatics are 
permitted to enter these institutions while native American Ne
groes ore turned away.

Many from abroad are accepting our money for aid; some 
are even jeolous of our economic strength and power, but they 
still laugh behind our bocks at the pranks we pull on race. They 
admit that the whole thing is boring.

I Mr. Schmidt estimated that 40 
i percent to 50 percent of his busi

ness was Negro. In addition to the 
. .i . ,l- ■ . i r i main rhow rooms at 309 Union.Another governor m this mstance, from a Deep South state Automobile Sales operates used car

will appear m the halls of decision in behalf of the Democratic lots at 265 Union. 1112 Lamar and
Party. He is Governor Frank Clement of Tennessee, another young 1069 Bellvue
stalwart. ■ Mr. Washburn told me as I was

leaving, that the company al o has
i several Negroes employed in skilled 
jobs Among them are two mechan
ics and two ¡»inters Working con
ditions are excellent, he said, “and 
the relational tone among all em- 

..ployees is good."
| Mr Washburn lives at 1249 

Quinn His wife is Mrs. Cassie 
- Washburn They have four children. 

Charle Cecil, who attend Ken- 
l tucky State College; Jacquelyn.who 
: is a senior at Booker Washington; 
Paula. 7 and Aubrey. 2.

The WORLD Salutes The Auto
mobile Sales Company, its very 
competent Sales Manager, and the 
entire staff of salesmen and other 
personnel who participate in this 
gigantic business venture where 
Americans work side by side with
out respect to eolor -elling cars and 
making money, ar.d building a 

en- brighter future for all concerned 
the ‘--------

I

’THE LOW LOOKETH UPON ALL THE INHABITANTS OF THE EARTH. 
HE FA6HIONETH THEIR HEARTS ALIKE" M 33/4

Governor Clement is an oraloi in his own right; as a polili-' 
cal analyst he is almost peerless and in his homespun Tennessee 
xtyle coupled, with his native tenets tangent to that clime, he 
uuubtless will present to the people a party dedicated to the 
liberal principles for which he himself has stood in his Deep 
South climate across the burning and troubling stands of segrega-1 
tion.

I Manifesto Opposes Bill To
Governor Clement is the strategic one Io comb from the poli

tical ruins of "manifestos" third party ambling and threats what 
might be salvaged for the good of all those who left the Republi
can ranks for the apparent green postures of Franklin D. Roose
velt and Harry S. Truman. To arrive at on equation through this 
turmoil of quadratics with answers to hold the solid South in the 
ranks will set Governor Clement off himself as one richly deserv
ing of the nomination himself if and when contending candidates 
are stalemated to the extent that a dark horse must be trotted 
of the stable. 4

Protect Rights Of Negroes

out

Governor Clement's record however, would give little 
couragement to those who still contend that the decision of 
Supreme Court is a political issue, to be fought out on the stump 
around circumvention and "manifestos," instead of a legal ques
tion already settled by the highest court an$l definitely on its 
woy out of the American picture.

Anyway, the set up from here is already interesting; political 
students have already set out their propositions to be proved ond 
ore watching with avidity a scene of two such liberal adherents 
to the principles of this Republic holding out the scales of balances 
before the eyes of the whole world.

Fisk Institute Told

MY WEEKLY
SERMON

REV. BLAIR T. HUNT,

PASTOR
MISSISSIPPI BLVD. CHRISTIAN 

CHURCH. MEMPHIS

t

Clement- Proclaims

Tennessee will observe National 
Farm Safety Week thi- year. July 
22-July 28. by proclamation of Gov
ernor Frank Clement ~

Emphasizing the slogan 'or Faim 
Safety Week. 'Safety Pays. All 
Way»." Governor Clement has ask
ed that Tennessee's farm families 
and all organization! and com
munity leaders whose work deals 
with farm life join tn the c>nt:nu- 
Ing drive.to reduce needless death- 
and Injuries to farm people

The immediate purpose of Farm 
Safety Week is to arou e interest 
and participation in the farm ac
cident problem

"Farm Safety Week is important 
u a means of focussing attention 
on way* to rop the accidents which 
claim the live* of approximately 
M farm people in Tennessee each 
ywars*nd injure as many as 25.000 
BmHtaHI Buford Ellington. State

(Continued From Page One)

worked in Washington, why don't 
they let people tell them,?” Mrs 
Butcher said "The truth is „that 
there have been no major troubles 
of any kind since desegregation be
gan Most of our schools have been

; desegregated, the parent-teachers , , , _. , ,
' associations have combined, and the Text: “Come 'our^lvje»i>^ ’.T.-“

' problems which remain are not 
‘ problems of integration, but prob
lems of overcrowding, the shortage 

I of teachers and other problems 
j which face all school systems to
day.”
YOU NEVER KNOW

One of the problems. Mrs. Butch-■ 
| er said, stems from the pace of dc- 
! .segregation which will not be com-1 
I plrtc until 1957 "Because of the 
option feature In the plan," she 
said, "you never know how many said "Come-Ye Yourselves Apart 
teachers you will need where until And Res' A While." Jesus' disciples 
the last minute."

' Another problem arises from the soul in their work, they liad truly
j so-called "four-track system." she

i
■

| honors, college general education never seem to notice that their
• nr vnroiin»«) >i..u wives would be better for a vacation.

I_1 a rest from the pot, pans, skillets
,e i and myriad household duties.
i Jesus saw that his disciples were 

i exhausted, tired out. Jesus' disci* 
1 pies had richly earned a vacation 

and with Jesus everything must 
stop till they had it. Whole hearted 
work deserves a whole hearted 

' vacation
The rest, to which the disciples 

were invited was a rest in the 
fellowship of nature. "Come Ye 
Apart Into A Desert Place" was 
not an Invitation to a place like 
the desert sahara. not to a rocky 
oarren place. It was a desert be
cause It was deserted of the teem
ing crowds oi people. No doubt it 
was a place of beauty and the 
sun hine of heaven slept upon hills 
around them. And over head were 
the fleecy clouds, and fartaff there 
was the shimmer-of the seas All 
around they could see God's foot 
print«.

It may not be ours to travel far 
from home but what about that 
backyard of yours, there, too, one 
may fellow-ship with nature, nature 
which is but a manifestation of 
God

The rest io which Jesus Invited 
j his disciple- was a rest in which 

Jesus shared Jesus did not say 
| "Go Ye Apart." When the di ciples 

had their vacation, Jesus was their 
vacation companion. None thought

Into A Desert Plait, And Rest A 
While." Mark: 6;31.

The summer is upon us. Mbit 
of us at this time of the year are 
looking forward to a vacation A 
period of rest We need a vacation 
that we may rest. One of the 
ministries of rummer Is 'jL’ome Ye 
Apart. And Rest A While.”

Jesu Tile Christ know;, hfh 
disciples need' a vacation When 
Hr walkrd the earth in fie h He

had filine themselves heart and

Commissioner of Agriculture.
“Firming is this country's third 

mo t faurdous tndustry Minint 
•nd goostrucUon industries have 1

hill vould add "further fuel and 
flame to discord engendered by cer
tain agitators" an would harm "the 
harmonious relations existing be
tween the races."

tion to Congress, but Chatham and 
Deane were defeated. The other 
Nor'h Carolinians who did not sign 
were Carl T Durham, a Democrat, 
and Charles R. Jonas, a Republican

Two Republican Congressmen 
from Tennessee also did not sign. 
They were. B Carroll Reece and 
Howard H Baker

The signers termed their mani
festo a "warning of grave danger." 
They said the civil rights bill was 
cloaked in “pious language." violat
ed States rights, and constituted 
"an insult to all liberty loving 
American citizens "

They added that if adopted, the

WASHINGTON - (INS) -
Eighty-three southern congress
men signed a manifesto Thurs
day night denouncing President 
Eisenhower's Civil Rights legis
lation as "sinister" and "iniquit
ous."

Among the signers were four Re
publicans—William C. Cramer. Fla., 
Richard H Poff and Joel T Bioy- 
hill. Va , and Bruce Alger. Texas 

i The signers pledged themselves 
to employ "every available legal 
and parliamentary weapon” to de- 

I feat the legislation when it is call- 
| ed up in the House Monday.
| The President's bill, which car
ries bipartisan sponsorship is aim- 

| ed at protecting the Negro's right 
I to vote and sets up a special civil 
j rights division in the Justice De
partment to help achieve this end

A commission would also be cre
ated to investigate any charges that 
economic and other pressures are 
being brought in the South against 
Negroes.

The new manifesto was signed by 
all House members from Alabama, 
Arkansas. Georgia, Louisiana. Mis
sissippi .South Carolina and Vir
ginia. There were signatures also 
from Florida. North Carolina. Ten
nessee and Texas, but not all Con
gressmen from these states slgtt-

He who acknowledges a kindness 
has it still and he who has a grate- 
iul scuse of it has requited It — 
Cicero. e

much who Is IhaiiKful 
grateful mind is both

He cnjoj’3 
for little, a „ 
& great and*a happy mind—Wil
liam Seeker

“Calculated Delay" Hit By Judge;
Court Orders Schools Desegregated

CHARLOTTESVILLE, Vo. - (SNS) - Virginia's long stand 
against integration in the public schools weakened somewhat 
Thursday when the federal court ordered Charlottesville to de
segregate by September.

Thursday's order was the first majer blow against the firm 
position the state has taken against desegregation since the U. S. 
Supreme Court's decision outlawing the separate but equal fa
cilities.

The directive was issued by Judge John Paul of Virginia's 
Western District after citing the stale's policy of delay in complying 
with the 1954 decree.

The judge charged the state with a policy cl 'calculated 
delay."

"I am not willing (hot this court be a knowing and willin^^ 
Accessory to a policy which has as its purpose delay and evasio^B 
of the decision of the Supreme Court," he said.

Governor Stanley and other slate officials made no imme
diate comment on the decision.-

The suit in federal district cou’t was brought by attorneys for 
the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People.

behind. They never leave their 
fishing rods and card tables at 
home but they often leave their 
religion and Jesus at homA Take I 
Jesus with you when you go on a 
vacation. Then you'll have the hap
piest vacation of your life.

Your vacation with Jesus as your 
companion will fit you for further 

1 and better service. The invitation 
I did not read ' Come Ye Apart And 
' Re t For Ever;" ft read "Come Ye 
, Apart, And Rest A While." 
| God grant to all of us a time 
I of rest that will make us better 

when September comes
Rest is a great gift. Said Jeus 

in Matt :11:28 "1 Will Give Rest." 
Weary In brain, weary in body and 
weary in heart, what a blessing to 
get awa.v from the strain and 
worry, if only for a short Reason

The rest to which Jesus calls us 
gives strength for life's burdens 
It gives quiet in the heart of the 
term and peace in a tired life. It 

brings us into constant fellowship 
with that heart that was meek 
and lowly, and there is true rest.

7 ... earned a vacation. There are cm-
Mid Under the plan children arc pW*n who never awakp to the 
assigned on th? basi1* of past records fact that employers need rest, a 
and teachers recommendations to vacation There are husbands who

or vocational courses during their wives would be better for a vacation, 
last two years of school. Negro chib

• dren, she explained, since they have 
attended less well-equipped schools 
and have received inferior Instruc
tion under the old "separate but 
equal-"-system, arc discriminated 
against in the assignments.

Crosses Burn
(Continued From Page One)

I (lie crosses They mentioned War- 
I ren and Lehman by name, and at- 
; tacked all of the official* on ra
cial and religious grounds.

The FBI could assume jurisdic
tion in the case if evidence is 
found indicating an «ffort to in- 
Mimdate Government officials. Un
der local law, a cross-burning inci
dent would be a simple misdemea
nor.

It was the first incident of its 
nature in Washington, where pub- 

Pcr, lie ciiools have been desegregatedhigher rate of work deaths . ... -------. ,..,v
100.000 workers, but agriculture, for more thin two years, although 

“ 7 —‘ “•■“‘•■t there have been some demonstra
tions by high school student*.

due in part io the larger number 
of people employed, has the highest 
number of accidental walk deatlis"

These deaths, said Ellington. are 
-aused by such unsafe practices 
as allowing children to play or be 
around unsafe machinery: allowing 
unskilled labor to de ski-led jobs 
hurry; u ing defective, unguarded, 
or wrong equipment: carelessness 
with matches and flammable li
quids; improper handling of ani
mals; violating common-sense rules 
or traffic laws; failure to make reg
ular inventories of buildings and 
equipment; bad management; and 
inattention.

"These unsafe acts can be greatly 
reduced." said Ellington, "if only 
the Individual farm resident takes 
to heart this year's slogan: "Safety 
Pay»—All Way»'. Our ultimate ob
jective in observing Farm Eafetv

.ife safer, happier, and a aor M11. h„ l;£otote<1 t0 
pro6perou* way of living. __ || mnil&r pcaiUan wJij Um knU

53rd Baptists
(Conllniicd From Page Onr)

Memphis Area News
(Continued From rage One)

tourse in Nashville.
Another stand will be opened this that he would spoil their vacation, 

fall at LeMoyne College announced | There are people whose one aim 
Mrs Carolyn Bloodworth, rehabili- ---------------------------------- ’ '—
tation counselor, who said other lo
cations arc needed as she urged 
businessmen who would like to have 
a concession stand installed at no 
cost to them to call her at BR 2- 
3266

I Chickasaw Council of Boy Scouts.
Mr Fant, graduate of Lane Col

lege. will serve as scout executive 
for 27 troops tn the northern half 
of Memphis and Shelby County.

! faNt.named Tty boi
I St OFT POST HERE
. Wendell Pint. former field exe- 
er tv,. for the [> |ta ¿ree council.

FALLS D«WN ELEVATOR 
SHAFT FOOT INJURED

George Jeffery*. 25. of 1250 Ray
mond. Saturday fell three stories 
down an elevator abaft in the Good- 
wyn Institute Building and was car
ried to John Gaston Hospital and 
treated for broken bones in hi* foot

ed.
The mainfesto was similar tn the 

"interposition resolution" signed 
two months ago by 101 Representa
tives and Senators which stated 
their opposition Io the Supreme 
Court decislog banning racial seg 
rogation in the public schools

Only six of the 22-memher Tex- 
as delegation signed Thursday's 
statement. They were Reps Mar
tin Dies, Wricht Patman. John 
Dowdy. Walter Rogers, Brady Gen
try. and O Clark Fisber, all Demo
crats.

Seven out of eight signed from 
Florida. , Rep Dante Fascell, a 
Democrat, did not Five of North 
Caroline's 12 members did not «ten

The included Democratic Reps 
Harold D Cooley. Thurmond 
Chatham and Charles B Deane, all 
of whom refused to sign the inter
position resolution.

Cooley has since won renojnina-administration courses), plus 
ministers’ seminar, yisual aids 
ministers' wives courses, will 
taught.

Each student is required to spend vouth program and oratorical con- 
12 hours In a class, plus assigned' fiS( under the direction of spacial 
work outside of class, to receive a1 congress guest Mrs Grace E. Burt 
credit card Owen Junior College J nf gt Louis; Thursday, sermon by 
will give one hour of terminal cred- guest lecturer the Rev. H R Step- 
it at the sophomore level for at- henson, pastor of Zion Hill Baptist 
tendance at the congress. j Church. Chicago, and Friday: rec-

According to Rev. Williams, who ognitlon services in which credit 
has been president of the congress cards, certificates of progress and 
since 1948. special recognition is certificates of merit will be award
given each year at the close ol the ed.
congress to: • The winner of the oratorical

<a> Someone who has made an. contest on "America's Best Answer 
outstanding record in the field ol | to The Challenge of Communism" 
Christian education The congress will participate for the 51.000 grand 
awards the Certificate ol Merit prize at the National Baptist Con

ib) Individuals whose districts vention to be held in Denver, Colo 
honor them with Certificates of in September.
Merit- Other congress officers, in addl-

(c) Individuals whose churfies: tion to president Williams, include 
honor them with Certificates of; I. A. Brydle of Chattanooga, vice 
Merit

(d) Individuals honored by the 
Sunday School Publishing Board.

The Rev. C. L. Dinkins is dean 
of the education department. The 
Rev. Kelly M Smith. Mesdames 
Ametta Wallace and Helen Mat
thews are assistant deans Mrs 
Cornelia Sanders is assistant in the 
dean's office; the Rev J. T. Free
man. assistant state director and 
the Rev Roy Love, leader of the 
pastor’s seminar

With Monday devoted to regis
tration and the pre congre« pro
gram special features of the week

the 
and 

be Include: Tuesday, the president’s 
annual message; Wednesday, the

president; William H. Stokeley of 
Kingsport, eastern vice president; 
A. J. King of Nashville, middle re
gion vice president; R W. Nors
worthy of Memphis, western vice 
president; 8. I. McKinnon and M 
H. Ribbins, both of Chattanooga, 
secretary and director of finance 
respectively.

Ute congress is an auxiliary of 
the Tennessee Baptist Missionary 
and Education Convention of which 
the Rev. 8. A. Owen, pastor of 
Memphis' Metropolitan Baptist 
Church of for whom the junior ml- 
lege was named, u president. ;

*

FOREIGN STUDENTS OBSERVE NCC STUDENT LIFE - DURHAM, N. 
C. - Visiting foreign students from Egypt, the British West Indies, 
and Thailand were at North Carolina College last week observing 
student life and paying special attention »o activities in a summer 
health education workshop. Kneeling front row, left to right ore 
Selim El Kafarwy and son, Cairo, Egypt, and James E. Pierce, 
Williamsburg, Va. Standing left to right: Miss Vera Williams, New 
Orleans, La.; Gerald long, Weldon; Mr*. Pauline Harris Woods, 
Durham; Mi*s Adele Wint, St. Andrew, Jamaica, B.W.I.; and Mi^ 
Songsri Bhanijkosem, Chonburi, Thailand. A


